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THE BUILD Up AND 0PERATION 0F lTiE CqMpANy

1.

Australlan Survey Corps (P) in N.S.W. prlor to 1919
_ In c,onslderlng the forrnatlon and operatlon of 2 Australlan Fj-eld Survey
Conpany formed during the late lJar ln 19\C, due eonsideration has to be
glve! to the operations of No. I survey se6tion, Australian survey corps of
the Permanent Mllitary Forces. No. 2 coy. sprang from thls p.M.r: secij_on.
After the reorganisation and retrenchrnents of the Survey Corps ln 1922.
there -"-ere left 1n l{.s"]lv" trr'o people - clews and Johnson who were Joined
almost at once by Roberts from Queensland. Throughout these notes-ranks
w111 be ornitted 1f possible. Ranks are eontlnually ciranglng over the years.
TFose.three-peopJg renalned for a deeade and perhaps a little longer,
almost static, with no changes in personnel and 11ttle change in iecl-,niques.
one, and at times tvo, chair:raen (survey Hands) were empl-oyed on a clvilian
basi s,

hrring the next eighl years prlor to the outbreak of r,rar a revolutionary lnpro'renent occurred in the method of military napplng. Tavistock
(opt1cal) Theodolites replaced the cunbersone Trcugh-ubn ana Sirons microptlc
lrrstrumentsr ani ilie use of air phoios beeane general and systenatlc. ffre
g!a1g,of plane tabiing topography,had been increased earliei to 1,/31r5e0
(2 miles to l- lnch) fron the old 1" sea1e, and in<iivldual plane ta6ling as
k:ror.,rr prevlously dropped out of use.
The Trans l"rercator Grld systen was brought lnto general use. This
was only jusi in time - the plottlng of runs of air photos over more than
one graticule of the Folyconlcal nap sheets presented much difficrilty.
ft
alsc gave an opportunlty to-place the stateri varying trlangulation systtms
an ?_eommo! and_systematie basls, and the formatlon of a coips Geodetic
Section under Fitzgerald took over that work.
_ The o1d systen of plotting co-ordinates v.'as to glve the distance of
the^trigononetrical
statlon from the neares'u 5 nninut6 squaxe corner ln i.nches
to 2 places. Latitude and longitude co-ordinates
r,rere of course also g1,-en.
01d eornputl-ng nethods {ei9 by sinple sine adjustments. The adoption oi tnJ;'rnerican Coast and Geodetie system of least iquare adjustnelts ionsiderafiy
sn'roothed out methods.
rt has to be renembered that prior to the var ihe personat bonds
betveen an outlylng seciion and A.ii.Q. in Melhourne werb quite slieht.
althcugh of course a1l- returns were rendereri to }felbourne.' gut itr| glneral
impression was that the less to r1o vitii 'rcertaLn gentlennen in a soutfrern
statetr the betier. . vance did vJ sii, just before the outbreak of var and gave
lnformatlon about the slottec renplet system. He hacj, jusi returned frorc
America where he sav this in operation. This systein -w-es innediately adopted
by nilitary nappers
proved the solution to many problens of rapia mais
"arLd war eonCitionso
productlon of maps durlng
Tire connencement of lhe eiglrt year period prior to the cutbreak of
war, saw the strength of llci" I Section at three as it had been for the i:he
prevlous 10 years. At'uhe ouLbreak of the r.rar the strength rrras 16. Cl,er,;s
wes connissioned in 1pJ2, the first commlssion slnce the-191U_18 wer.
i.imlngton and Carter r+ere transferred fron lio" 1 Section {'r'1ctorie) in 1935
ald-Egge11ng'*;as allotted to lilo.3 Section out of an lntake ol 1O.
ilimlngton resigned shortly after tc take a position
in the lJorinern Territory
anc Relf ar;'ived as replacement* The rrrmy -surveys in south Austral_ia were

suspended Hhen Vance
i''a'a:.a"ea, who *er"
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(One of the surveyors selected went to Fiel,d Englneers and we had
further trouble gettlng volunteer personnel from the Arrny Survef Regt
(M) Co1 . Hunter)" l,re haC Jack Iienington as a Civllian Drlver wlth his
ovrn truck (whlch later caught flre near Tamworth) and I thlnk, a loen
of your Vince Cunnins or Halry Todd vrith.in Army vehlele. We'had to
viet'"ra1 ourselves (wlth my survey camp gear) and had the bare essent1a1s for camplng, Ernie Prees r*as Civillan Cook, later enllsted as a
menber of the Unii.
I cantt figure at what pa:'tleular stage l{l1berry, la,Illson etc came
1n but I thlnk it r,^ras after ue uere advi-sed we were to remaln on tr}'u1l
tlme dutytt. Everyone (exeept John Armstrong who was too young oI
sonething) was re-enllsted ln July and euguit end at thls tirne some of
the la.ds went over to your Permanent Force Sectlon. Harry RossLter
lnstructed us ln Topography generally, a].ld some comps., wh1le other
nembers of the Unlt Jolned your Trlg partles on the North Coest or
rarere studylng Photogrammetry at New Lambton.
In August or Septenber 191+0 we were advised ne would analganate
vrlth Pernanent Force Survey to forn 2 Fd Svy Coy (Aust Survey Corps)
and lmmediately set about recrultlng further personnel and flndlng
quarters 1n Sydney wh11e avaiting the flnaL order whleh came through
in October. Although we had headquarters 1n the Di11 l'laekle Home at
Strathfield the camp at Dungog. vas kept on as a Survey Tralning Depot
for qulte a few months lnto 19\1.
I havenrt got a copy of the noninal ro11 of 1 Fd Svy Unl.t R.A.E.
_(M), donrt know that there ever was one except on pay days, but tlre
11st of mernbers attached is fairly coruect.'l
It had been hoped to conpile a nomlnal ro11 of the menbers of thls
lnterestlng unit. However ot+lng to the rapid chenges in the personnel of
thls unlt thls is dlffieult.
The unlt i^rent first lnto camp at Dungog at
ful1 strength vlth Remington as a hlred ctv11j-an drlver and Prees, r,;horn
Keig carrled over fron hls clvl11an survey organisatlon, as cook.
The unit then lost three senlor, and some Junlor nembers, and thelr
places vere taken by enllsting.other personnel. Then, later, several
iransfers to t1-re Survey Corps (P) took p1ace, and these vacancies vere
agaln fi11ed by recruitment. So that the flnal roll of l- Offleer and
22 ARt s who vrere transferred t,c the 2nd Field Svy Coy on its lneeptlon vas
very different fron the origlnal ro11"
Ralslne the Company

Itfn days of o1d,, at King, hls ea11,
Irie took the soldiers oath,
And bound ourselves as slaves enthrall
To God on trlpod ta11,
And served wlth those. who bound as well
I{ere masters of the craft.'r
The declslon to ralse Sur,rey Units on a generous scale vas, 1t is
belleved, the result of pressure on the government froro outsi.de bodles.
There had been considerable talk of lncreaslng the tempo of napplng for
sone years before the outbreak of war. It woulC be lnteresting to get the
story of the events leading up to ihis fron Gj.J.lespie, uhom, lt is thoughr,,
had much to do rvith lt.
Although bhe wrlter attended several conl'erences
in Melbourne on ihe rnatter, no clear picture is retained. ft ls to be
no'ued that these Companies were raised BEFORE entry of Japan lnto the war,
and were obvlously intended more for mapplng 1n Australia than as war-t1ne
uaits. But there wes always the possibllj.ty of one of the Companies
relleving Fitzgeraldts 2/! Company overseas.
ft took a 1ittle tine before the A"H.Q. decisions were transforned into
orders erne.nating from N.S.l,l. Military Il.Q., but eventually the Coopany

comneneed to operate, as frorn I6/rc/791+O" The flrst personnel conslsted of
remnants of lio. I Sectlon (P) and Kelgrs Milltla Sectlon, plus a few persons
r,'ho had been standing by. A eopy of the first order ls shor,rn ln Appendlx
B" Headquarters of lTo. J Sectlon had been in a rented house at liletr Lambtoat
Irlewcastleu and that became the temporary H.Q. of the Conpany. The M1l1tla
Sectlon hid been tralnlng at Drngog fron quartels ln the Showground and the
early recruits for the Conpany rlere sent there - Rosslter belng the

lnst,ruc

tor.

It has to be remembered that at no tine was the progress of survey work
in the early days,personnel vere fitted in when they beeame
available. No. 3 Section had a large programle of normal mapping plus control trlangulatlon, ete., ln hend, and thls was contlnued. 4J9o, the tenpo
of vork on-the Forfress installations, r*h1eh had been lnternittently performed slnee the Czechoslovaklan erlsls, becane inslstent. At one tlne
englneering control sura/eysr for the deslgn and layout of the-Greta C-agpt
had been denranded and severil days of hectlc acttvity resulted. 0n this
occaslon asslstance lras asked forr;.nd g1ven, by the 14111t1a Artillery
Survey Company then ln carnp at Ruthe''ford.
Another lten that came up falrly early vas the cornplling of the Strat
F1aps at 4M to l- inch. The Internatlonal 111rOo0r0O0 rnaps vere enlarged'by
ph6tography to the 4l"i seale, and the requlslte contours ln feet were lRtervere the!
i,olated lrom the netrle coniours at Army H.Q. ln Melbourne. They
ient out to Lhe Sectlons and Dlstrlct Survey Qfficers to supply latest road
lnforrnatlon, ete. Thls was malnly Carierrs Job and he spent some weeks
vlslting Shire Offlces for infornatton frcn Shire Englneers etc. As could
be expected these nethods dld not produee a flrst cl,ass napr but they are
sti1l found in use.
It wa.s soon evldent that, at least, H.Q. accomodatlon for the growlng
Co&pany vould have to be found. So Keigr who by this tlrae vas operating- as
2 I-C.. got into aetion and found the Dl11 l4acKle Hone at Strathfield. Thls
uas a t*o stcry butldlng set ln about 1 acre of rough grass landr in which
ients could be erected. Also later on, after Japan cane lnto the vart slit
trenches, etc., vere excavated. It was reascnably centralr_enabling many
of the C6mpany'menbers to 11ve at home and come to work durlng the day.
lli11tary tralnlng was comfienced and 1n due time the Dungog and {e1 Lanbton
establilhments v6re closed dovn and all activities were eentred ln Sydney.
The Conpany was lucky enough tc get Arthur Clenents as its Sgt. MaJor.
He had already rejoined the forceS a.s an lnstntctor ln Vlctoriat so only- a
transfer uas necessary. Clements was a 3oer War and 1914-18';.lai nan r,rith
12 years Engllsh Arrny Service 1n the Duke of Cornwalls Llght Infanlry a1d
had-sone yetrs sel'vlce ln tile Australlan Survey Corps prlor tor and durlngt
the 191-4-i8 ',;ar. funongst the enllstments vere several men wlth considerabl-e
mllilary experlence includlng at least one ex-Guardsnan. At no !i3e lras 1+neeessaiy tb brlng in outslde help for nili;ary tralnlng and as nenbers
began attendlng Arny courses of purely military trai.ning thei' usually
atiained resulis as good ts those obtained by members fron c:roer units.
A personal anecdote here nay Lllustrate the l\liure feell:rg ln the
Company. i,lnen Arthrrr Clements arrived at Strathfield, he first cenie to see
me and the conversatlon was as followg i
Itl,Je11 llugh, how do you vant to run the Conpany?"
Artirur, theyrve got to become soldiers, but N0 PETTY
'rWe}1
I
suspended, and

^DTi4r

ttVery gooC Slr[, a salute and that llas that.
I did not ask hov he got results but I was satlsfied.
Apart fron thts aspect, but colncldent wlth the nilltary tralningt
there were certain technlcal and niscellaneous tralnlng requlrements. In
general this r,re-s not fron scratch as far as survey personnel. were concetneC.
Fersoruiel vere taught, or lear'nt for themselves, to use the skil1s they

9

glven lew,technlcal tralnlng
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instruction
methods
nodern
;;;;:--bo""ia""f"g
produc"
time
and were
ablllty
natural
the
had
menbers
sotn"
ihtt
the more noter^toiitly
an asset to ani-arlwing sectlon :rorklng under r+ar or peacetlne
condltions,
naln
Contouring of a1r photos, wlth stereoscopest vas the
dld not
stumlifng lfocfi fn ine iroauctlol of maPs' .Planlnetry
was a dlfferent matter'
eventually p"""u"i *i i"oUf"ts but contouring
not having diawn a eontbur on the
;;;;i-i"& irr*ii"ir"*i"ir"""" in
elther lnaccurate
sround. Oraftsnren-ts""! ei""o, 1n a 1ot of instances,
photo
mav have been
a1r
on
the
lndlcated
as
fi;i;t;i
"i-iit"-L"1itris
identifled.
lncorreetlY
After many nonths eonp11lng neps under these condltions sone few
roenbers Aevefoiea ihe art bf pndto contourtng 611d 'were glven promotlon
mainlY on this abllttY a1one.
Tn retrospect, thls tralnlng, plus thelr natural talentr pald
the Lae and
dlvidends for it nir.ote of theie personnel, durlng
for produclng such
Bougainvllle Campalns, who were-responslbl.e
exc|l1ent contouring on the I nlle maps of these areas and.whlchr.even
favourably.' . F\rrthermo-re'-11 Y.1:.ll:::
ioa"y, are st111 coiriented upon when
air photcgr$Phy was not aval-lable
sale'diembers, who, 1n Ch11ders,
the prinelples of plane tabllng
quickly. giasped
i*-*rp-."*pif"ii6o,
-and- produced rnaps by thls nethod.'r
iunOer'Cf en-enii s initructloh)
_

of progress in
Malnly owlng to the lnsistence on keeplng contlnulty
on party llnes.
urrfi o"g"tizatlon of the complny vas chlefly
Th-ai i;'to say, small groups ltere occupied on_separate survey operati.onst
p""iyr-"iit a-Srr"i"yoi. or Senior Survey F:pi1 in charge. They_hads'ent
"=--"
;;";i hands and chalnmen as requlred'..q9 y:u-11]V for a
li.Q.
""ni"i"tr'i"io""r,
two or tiree weeki in il.! fleld and then returned toofStrathfleld
hlred vehlclesr but
,i.j"t.- ilaniport in-the errty aays.ma.inly consisted
army vehlcles were ava1lable ln l9l*I.
The computlng seetion becane operatlve fatrly qulcFly' Enllstnents
were chlefly^ accotlnia,t ts r+ho, a,fter some experience with the survel'ors 1n

nappine,1hL
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ibe varlous surve)" meiircds, becane very useful" By couriesy of the Lands
of thelr trlgononetrlcal reeords were ccpled, Perscnn*l
from the Cornpany corapleted these records, and 1n additlon to obser'ratlcns
by Co!0pany nerabersr the combtr"ned observatlons were fo:'meC lnio figures and
adjusted. Then 'uhe figures vere rnade lnto ehalns whlch r'"ere also adJusted.
A copy of the lforth Coast chaln is glven 1n Appendix ilD'r"
'*.'l:11e not nanlng all pa::ties a few personallties may be mentLon€d.
FreeguarC was engaged i"n trlangulatlon, ete., on the Dr:bbo Sheet, afterrB"arCs
startlng on the Putty Sheeis. Ward, ear1y, then Aiderton and Fauikes were
on tne cont::o)-11ng trlangulation up the coast. snou was a1E* on thls end *uhe
nlnor control fo:' itre map sheets. Al.so there was a sme.l1 party of cl.ri11ar:
axer0en enplcyed fcr sone tlme tglth r'hese I'iorth Coast Parties, They were tne
scaysbrocksr wel-f knc*--n sydney shov axen:en. clarke vras ar- canberra, and a
separate party of sunley hands, Todd 1n eha?ge, i+as generally clear"ing soutin
coast Lands Deparinent Trlangulatlon gtetions"' Another group ca-n bo noted.
Bradleyr an early member of the conpany, joinec the A.r.F" e.nrl was eonrnj.ssloned as a rei.nforcement to ihe Artillery survey Regimont overseas" ge"
and-4 or ! other officers, slmllarly sltue.ted, vbre 3er:i tc ihe Company ior
employnent" They nade e separate party fo:. the l{cruya map, and we:.e iaile}:
at Tarnrvcrth,
In onl:r cne lnstance **as all progress r*ork stcpped wl:ile nii"liery
tralnlng took p1ece. fhe Coinpany moyeC to ihe Llverpo(;1 ?rlfie Ir,ange fr;r
rlfie flrlng 1'or a fortnlght. ft was the first, tlme ai,l the raeubeis of the
Cgnp?nl had beep together, and, all lir a11, 1l was a pleasant fortnight"
ri fin-ished wlth a survey Fleld Exerclse whlch, uhll-o not. belng a coiplete
sy.eeess, d1d shov vhat wasnrt knovn. cf course traversi.ng at aight with
theodcllte and cheln vlth a mlnimun of 1lght showing really requires
practlce. Tire exerclse of 24 hours fin-'ished in a bllnatng- raii storm vhleh
also darnaged tire carnp near the rsnge. Afier that, ii was baek to suryc.ryo
iiris !'buiid up anC train', pe.riod fron laie 19)*0 tc eerly lgti2
_ rylflg
clcse
11a1son lras mai.ntalned rrlth the Lands Department, tlax Allen thren
being the Srrrveyor-Ceneral_. A !1r. Belcer, Senior Draugn+.srna.n a:rd l.ater
State Survey Llalson 0fficer r+as also very helpful. )uring tiiis perlod
nost of the tenCs Dep:rilnsr-r1 Trlgononetrical recoi.ds r./eTe copied * a'L.ri-:y
raie ali those'1l:ieh had not been copiecl. beicre the forination of the
Ccmpany. Tt had been realized ear] ler that nuch useful infornaticn, 1-n 'bire
form of cadastral surveys, ws.s, not l--eing uiil-ized by the Survey Coips.
Thls-was brought Lo bhe a+"tention of the Surr:eyor-Ge!t€t:ir and several
clvilian parties were organized by him +,o urdertake clvliia.n l'ianplng uslng
this cadastral surv-ey data after it had beei co-orci:rated lntc the frans-verse l"lercabcr System. ?he expression: rri:::s::3ia:l1izatl:1,',
r{as coined.
Departmentr many

:,t first, T r+es norninal"ly D..t.D. irtr.'e.,'a:-: lc:?r t:.J.-s as{ea w:ether
I tsould rei*aln Regimen'ual 'piih the Conpany o: g: 3taii. J::ls_:g:l-:e i:r5t
alter:ati're? l.ex ^i,lien tie;i toc< over as l._..:. i'-:r.-:J :: a .-a:::l-e --csls
and llia-d an offire in 'flctoria arracks tahlng ':ieig as .:t-s :---'=r.::::1-. _nat
raade i.iarrl ?-"i"C. Con!anir. Several trips up tj.e::tr:.: l:as::,-:: l,::;lrern
Tablel-ancis nere made with llax h11en, ihe lssi ber:; ::ie:as:::g:_r as nuch
as vhilst returning vla the P"ltty lopC, en) --:re 3c1: _-.:'.:: ::::g l_n flood,
a ,,'eLour vte llewcastl-e was ental1ed. Cur petr:1 :i cc':::: ;o.:f --' not see
tnis out, but a telephone call to the irmoureC Ccrts a: _rj.:::Letcn ensrJred
a stroply reachlng ihe stranderi car short.ly a f:+: :i:-:.15:.: . JtrathfielC
was ree"ehed in the early mornlng.
Inthe sunner of 19\1/\2 nrapping over-ran existi::g a.ir photo coverage
anC-p1.ene tai:Ilng had to he fa11en baek on. C1e:ert-s, i:eing an cld p1-ane
t.ab11ng nan of the Survey Corps, was useful in irai:ing :rC,jemonstri+-ing.
illhls ucrk vp-.s hlndei'ed by dengu.e fever and most topographers uorking in t,he
Tr*eed River area had spe1ls in Murvrillunbeh hospital sianding cn 1ts low
hll.L to the north-e:st of the iown.
An important faetor limitlng the errly progress of the Ccmpanles r^'as
tiie a.raila.bility oi technicer equipmei-rt. iihile 1t vas easy to s11ow for l+
Conpanies of about 200 ilen es.ch and not dlfficult to find the personnel to

staff them, lt was a totally dlfferent matter to flnd the technlcal equlpnent to enable then to work, Several conferences on thls provlsion of
equlpnent were he1d, and at one, No. 2 Company was asked to surrender sone
of its equlpnent. It vas ln a sllghtly better posltion than the other
Companies because it had fa1len helr to the equlpment of Fo. I Sectlon
Australian Survey Corps (P). ft conp1.1ed with rather bad grace - although
lt sas already lmprovlslng in nany uays.
An aneedote. At one of these Conferenees, worklng on the equlpnent
the question of 1eve11lng staves care up. rrOhfr, sald one offlcer,
tables,
[2O1 men 1n the Ccmpany put down 2OI staves.rr The second offlcer ln
amazeraent - 'lMaJor - h,eve you ever seen 201 staves 1n use at once?il "No,
but I can imagine what theytd look llkelt' Needless to say 201 s+uaves were
NOT on the equlpment tables"
At one conferer:ce the question of obtainlng theodolites from Ameriea
came up. This was turned dolm, as Australia vas accustoned to uslng
theodolltes mainly fron England and these American ones were eonslderably
dlfferent. Later on No. 2 Company had one Anerican fnstruraent (a Gurley)
but no surveyor vould use 1t for nore than a day or two anC then partly
out of curloslty.
Theodolltes were, of course, scarce although the Conpany had one,
perhaps two, Tavistoeks and the o1l Troughton and Slmms nieroneters. But
the normal surveyorts vernier lnstruments had to perform tasks for which
they vere not designed. In the draftlng section stereoscopes, although
avdlable, were not in the quaniity requlred. To enable thre use of slotted
ternplate methods, a slotting stamp was rnadeo and the photo slor:s hamnered
out by hand. Studs were nanufactured out of bress stalr rods. Cl'rillans
helped ttlth glfts and loans" One gift was a calculatlng machine which must
surely have been the oldest ln Australia. Operating it gave the impression
of drlving an electrie traln!
Durlng its stay at Strathfleld the Conpany recelved a vj"sit fron the
Dlrector of the Corps - the only vlsit of this nature 1t received durlng
lts existence. A Guard of Honour, under tJard, was turned out - althoug[,
belng war tine, such actlvitles were forbidden.
The Cornpany also sent alray its flrst draft of Survey personnel for
service from the Compeny" This was a draft to help form i{o. 7 Fleld Survey
Seetion for service ln N.?. Dalton and Boyers are the only names
reeollected.

\.

Other nenbers had transferred ftorn the Company to serve 1n
Fitzgeraldrs overseas Conpany. Some of these af,so finlshed up ln Darvln.
Later on personnel were sent from Kyogle to join No. 8 Field Survey Sectlon
fcr service in New Guj"nea. The only names that corne to menorf of thls
carty are Beadell and Hann Junlor. Anong early enllsteci nenbers who
t:';sferred to other uni ts rrrust be nentioned WlIson. a Duneos man. vho
t:arsferred to the Navy an'-! uent down wlth the sydney orr En6 w..{. coast.
Cne of the curious legends whlch seem
develop
be worth while
ren.tionlng. One party was sonewhat tardy lntoreportlngrnay
progress. Feellne
rat::er annoyed, a tefegram was sent to the readbr or ine pdrt:r concernec]
v::ch si-:p1y asi<ea 'rArE you dead?,r rrre iet--g;s*-p"oa""ea'"lriri."ir"i""i3"
starteC a rlegenCr.
F\:rther'Jiemorles" of Stl:A
In the co1lrse. of vrrlting these notes I have been encouraged
the following storles as a result of rnudglngr by varlous peofle. to mentlon
..i1"+y people visited us at Strathfielc to see what rre vere dolng or how
we dld lt.
One day two Unlversity gentlemen were shown around. -;";1;;
lntroduced to a stereoscope. rt vrai obvious that one or t1,J*-,iasand"then
the relief norma11y, and equally obvlous that the other vas not. After much
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Juggling of the photos he turned and saldr 'rDoes lt make any dlfference if
you only have one eYett? ! !
Exhlbltlon put oq 15t
At one tlrne the company asslsted vlth a MapplngStafford
was one of tne
to iay-where' but memory says
svdnev. menorv fails
-i["-s.n.ll."(commaider
Master-of the i{yrlrographlc Branch) and
;;;;;li";;;"ii
at the Unlverslty vere
i"oi"s"o" Macdonald Hol-mes lron the Geography Faculty
also connectetl trlth thls. 0r perhaps 1t ought to be sald that ve asslsted
these gentlen€n. Anyhow lt demonstrated raapping servlces to the Publlc.
Another interest 1n wht-ch 1, personally, was concerned, but not the
Conpany, was the nrap models made by the Museum Authorlties. They wanted to
freff fir'sone Hay, and suggested cutting out the eontours and maklng rellef
nodbls in the vicfnity oi Sydney. They had a number of volunteers doing
the cuttlng and I nade a few suggestions uhlch may, or may notr-_have. beel
he1pfu1. [.6,) we found thern the nraps bo cut out. Later 1n the liJar when I
was at bhe Victoria Barracks, I saw the relief roodel of a conslderable area
arouna Sydney dlsplayed ln the Museun. Tt is probably stil1 there, and they
ft was interestlngr as dlsplayingt
may have add;d tir; Uarragamba Dam to it.
an6ng other features, the trrro-stege geological eutting of the Coxrs Rlver
Basin.
l^Ihi1e at strathfleld the conpanF tried ltts flrst atternpt at shift
work draughtlng. ft rras not altogether successful at firstr.because of
andlack of eifictdnt draughtsmen. qFe Cormpany used lt later with,success,
lt 1s understood that Kelg also employed thj-s method later on ln his commaJlcl.
Here is a Carter rl'Ienoryt. 1"1y only recollectlon of the lnciden.b is of
belng aske.L fcr co-ordlnates fo l{.S.tf. coastal lighthouses.

II renember some Aaericans ce-111ng at Strathfleld seeklng
advlce on how to plot the N.S.l'J" Coastllne. It was Just after
roon
the fa1l of Corriegdor and they r+rere preparing a battle
ln the o1d raihtay tunnel near the Mitchell Llbrary fron vnich
they proposeC to co-ordiuate the defence of Sydney. Owlng to
the- 1-ack of a eomplete map coverage on one proJectlon they were
having diffieulty" ln plotllng this coastlj-ne. Harry i{i11ry and
I vrere sent to help a-rd, after get[lng past a heav:r sec'rrity
guard, saw a 1,lrge bab1e, beautifully peinted.trhi.ter pbout 60
been attemlted.
It.tong, upon ',rhich a plot ol Lhe coast 11ne had
plot on top of
efter Itine-discussion I suggested we couldnrt the
officer ln
what they already had on tlre tab1e, whereupon
charge s6on had a spray unit on the job and before long their
work was obllterated, enabling Ilarry and I to pl-o-t a sornewhat
better coast 1lne by'using the position of light houses vhien
had reeently been fixed on the Transverse Mercator System. Cn
those seetlons of the coast line where no llghihouses vere
avallable we used our ilexperiencerranrl di-d a blt of juggling.tl

I
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Kelg has a fnemoryr of r*hlch I have not the falntest recollection.
But here*lt is. By way of explanatlon Keig brought into hj,s Dungog camp
hls Suwey Cook, Ernib Prees, as a eivilian vho was later enlisted and
transferrbd to the Company. fie vas the best cook ve ever had.
trErnle Prees attended Caterlng School against your vishes.

that
Ernle Prees was called in to be told rl,ihy?
recelpt of narksriNot
|
good enought, says Ernie Prees.
pass was 96%.
hls
tWeli after the first truo days f '*'as instructing the instruetors!tr
On

,.
t

I

I

t
I

Kyogle
The Company'was noved from Strathfleld to Kycgle early in 1942-. -By
bhls tlne tfr6 c6rnpany, although stl11 r.rorking on the Party Systemr had
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becoae reasonably efflclent.
The progress nork on vhieh it, lras engaged kras
nalnly up ln the Northern Rlvers, wheie the mapptng had out-rrrn
tiri Sxisiina
Alr_Photo-coverage end some Plan{i Tabling was fi piofress. A1so, th;;;i;t'
of Japan lnto the war had changed the prSspect
of'thi coerpani ueine erapioyia
on active service frcm a somewhat renote pbsslbllity to a'deildeO irofabfilty. After s reconnalssance wlth the DAD Svy (Max afr"rrj, it;;i;;;;----^
sel-ected as a slte for the H.Q. as lt was fairly eentral tc iir! work and vas
sltuated on the naln railvay line. lJhilst the bhowground rsas not as comfortable as the strathfleld premises, the company rria to get
aceustoned to
worki-ng under fleld eondltlons. A eottage abirut-a mlle aiay was orrereo-ry
the owner and taken as accomrnodatlon for officers and for HLadquarters '
offlee personnel. lJlth asslstance from the Company a telephone was installed
ihere. The nove from Strathfleld was effected 6y i'oaa and'ral1 and of course
F1eld Partles nerely reported lnto their new H"Q.
put on a seetlon basis, wlth sectlon
^^^. The conpany.was lnnediately
0fflcers--responsible
for their progress reork and thelr fersonnel. Roberts
was c.c.I;o. 1 secti-on but almost lmnedlately was transfbrred to 0.c. Ia
Fleld surveX Depot 1n Brisbane. The A.r"F.-vas retuming to Australla
were-establishing First Army H.Q" 1n Toowooroba. Aldertoi. therefore" and
immediately took over lic. I sectlon, clarke took over uo"'z ieciio".'
Freeg'-1sr6 _I{o. 3. rrhllst Carter becaire 0.C. HQ Dravlns Sectr-on. ihe'Seetlons
then moved out ds yp;un:.!s-, No. 1to the Tveed Rrvei, llo. z ro the Grafton
area and lrlo. I to Mullunblmby.
At_ihls.stage the Conpany recelved its first reinforcements frori the
^
srryg{^Trainlng
Depot 1n vi.ctoria. Amongst these was Jackson a ruiry-qual ified surveyor. He served the conpany as Transport offlcer- for soie
time' Also the lndlv1dua1 menbers of ihe-Coxapa.ny were glven ttre opporiunlty
to transfer from cMF to ArF and the maJority 6te6tea tc do so. ,qn'inecaoie'
l One of the transfere^es had poor eyeirgHt, so some of
mateJ eoing-iJr
nedlcal exaninatlon before hfuu-nemorlsed*seiarate 1lnes hts
of
ttre
tes[ing'"i.u"twhich he 1n turn naemorlsed. At hls or,m exarnlnation he
;ii-;l;; ;;;tesi chart" The rnedical offieer looked astonlshed tut ""ttf"e
reafised r*'hat had"
happened, rrNot bad, but werve just changed the chart!rr
seuie lncidehts of.ihe conrpanyrs stay ln Kyogle nay be noted. Falrly
early a visit tras rece-lvec from an Enginber stiri
oriicer, Flrst Army---"
visits fron Army staff were few and far between. The
sereeant-laajor-_
aeeordance wlth A.r"F. instructlons - had paraded irre conpany in eolumninof
route formation" 'i-,rhile this p?x have been'sultabre ior'a'unit Jo"iiniihi
on the m9v-er 1! was not suitabl6 for this occaslon ana-ttrerearter
dls*
continued by the Company. Also the Anericans conaucteO-an exercj.sersas
ln the
vici4lty and used the shovground for brleflng Lectures
i'esuLts. Amerlcm lnsignii was Doi, at thai
"trd ".sess.unt--oi--to
Aust'alians so the one-star-general.'giirlng trre.ing",-"err-known
i6ciuies
ma^y have been
pgrplexed at Lhe iack of deference ir6 recErvea i"oot-iorp"ny
membersl soon-1,rho were air_photogr"if.,iie from e rase.
:lt::^:I"*la1_at-Kyogte,
at l'weed lleeds. crelivered_Adast'a,
photos by f1ylng lov bver ihJ iiro#g"ouna-ana--'
dropped a padd6d bundle rn-br:e
ihe-photor'*"""--"oireeted, none the
itti!. operaieti
vorse for the inapact, anc were helig
on wittirn-!r,lou"'o, flro.Th-e coropany al,so held-a sports Day at r;h1ch inter-sectlon ri.valry
was
high. Mr. Mcrntosh - a sydney-show axbrnan
who lived :.n itre distrlet _;;;"
u=::.::1":_i*^"!!:l"ing
suitabiJ
io""*ru *_,"a_"r,.ppiie"
:::::f?i?11: As the trade test foi axemanrs riocr.s
cohpetitions.
extri-pay-.;ii";'i;;-;;5
a:lrrry to
ability
ro set
in tr.ro
two boards
-seL in
boarcs for
f':r tree
tree fellinE
oha- tne
ferlingr6 snd
and chl.'frnn
41u
chbp-from
uilup
I l-utrl rr.,o
l,IIe h{
the
irigh;r,
n]Ener
rn_ this connectlon a lact
iact came
cane to iigh
light
:.:?::.1^:t:11"9 T"9ir lnterest.. In
!fi3!i.l; ;;#;.,
:?1::"":i"*":_p:::::":ll^k"?g" Jr,9r"-.""^ i,"-*"1'i."0.""i J#;;!X
;AH:"
fi.t3,";.,"ttilrf,i"lr",i,i,"f ';,'"?";:X"?
l./arrarrt officer
r+as obtainea to ;uoge irr" iral"iiir_j
"*t,*"
Sectlons in squad clri.11.
rhere was a ileslre by the tria'suratlon partles
to crlmb and clear Mt.
Llndesav - on the New souiir"ra"r,l.t:"s'.r;eenstani
seldon been cllmbe,t as ii ;r;-;;;*;uii"a r.va" t;;J;";" ii:.s mountain had
;;;;;.;;"*t.of high cliffs.
Rumour starerr that the i".i-"tiJroi-ily'i1"".-^t;-;i;;;"ii
r,ad rusulted in a

l"m{:l: i;

1+

fatallty.Asoti:erhj.]'lslnthevlclnlty}rerea].read'ybeaconed'theldea
party on t'it, Barney: iust i3:
of uslng r,rt. LrnJesay-vis abanao""i.--anbther
thundbrstorrn snd coul"<i not g€t
a
ito*
cloud
ln
leca,i!'!i"ui"pJa
Queensian6,
r6cr.-iiisure wcrcir., es a result cf the stors'
dovn as aceess #; #;;[-a
tf."y had a nlght on the mountain"
i:ad becone ,r"i""f"ii'*i
"
Someofll,axAllenisparil.esverevlcrkl"nglnt]r^generalarea.wlth.Hl.
I'erv uttie
I1u1ley - tater $"fr;;;-',c5il-""i-iririurr - 1n'-charge *i Lls*o"..
contBct wes

maCe however.

AstoryoftheSurvey|Iandsma-ybetold.althoughl-thasprobablybeen
-'A iralning sihe*e, nalntalning conrornlcatlons
vas ln
"is"*}reru"
iio""tai"s'ueiueen'l,lsnore aird r,lurwillumbah,
;:#;;";;";i;";;;'inu
a a.r .
About
l'y
nieht.
lamps
uv-aay--and
usea
progress; rrer:_ior,lu"= *ur"
lamp
eastern
ths
saw
suddenly
at'xyogie
;;
when things
no aeknorsiedgement and
""";"["i*ir-ih;
He hastliy answered li-fi"t recelvedplanet
eone ful1 on.
venus vas::lsing
reaiised that the
1t tock some ttrue teic,re-lt rsas
dlrectly behlnd the oistant statlon'
I,^Jhen one of the Sectlons was at Glen lnnes, lt became necessary to
noior
lnformailon. A dei;patch rlder with
send up urgentli
shlrt B*
and
shorts
1n
clo'uhe''l-onl-y
"o*n-*ani"a
cyele was cattei "i['f-Fd-i*t;Ji;i;i]"
itwasawarnday.Howeveronarrtvainearclenlnnesitwassnowing.
nlserable nlghtr,!e wgs fiTll
!,ihen that rfOer-l'eturned after a "oia and
he vas sent
determlned to ne'ieirini ai iet.t ino greatcoats the next'tl-rne
to the tablelanCs.
AsaraatteroffactatKyoglerand^perhapsdurlngtheeariydaVla!
C6mpany was.woiklng on a reasonably
Chl1ders, *"r"'ii',I-oiiy'tir"='wfren'the
days, they vere spread
stratnri;ia an;rei Party
-q;,"".ts1an4
eoncentrated basts. In the
one occesion i r*'as
on
and
borders,
the
VLctoriai'to*lrrj
from
A beacon clearlng
Vlctoria.
1n
pl"rty'ei;itti-u"-_tOaress
a
surprlseC at
of ilfe border. rn
slde
other
the
on
station
a
tI
gettlic
,l"Eiu
party was
st
Ten*-erfieli in
were
Companv
the
ihe tater crrrfii?s"aIi!-pJ"tro"i-of
es wel-l as
Penlnsul'a
York
CLpe
th'e
on
Cgottorul
R;;"-ana
N.S.W. and ai;;;;
and Lr"e"
in
portlbns
were
ovJrseas
at. Chliders i"'qi"*il=i!"al-*frif"
duoli-cated

'leoeuke

6,

etdldqls
by Dungogrs rol11ng hi1lst
Strathfleldrs busy streetst
pJst ftortirern Riveris nounts a:-rd streans
To Childersr reds and greens'
And a.s we passed we learnt our trade
'rJitr. torr bnd pain AltD experi aid''l

rfWe passed

Thrbugh

was glven r+ork betrgeen
After a few months 1n Kyogle the Connpaiy
ilne pre-"aretlcns io seet
euniaili"i--ii- Qieensfana" 'By- thl sswlng.
rs*L ;."lsira1ian
6re antlclpatee ;apaneie"onstiugtrt vere ln foll of courseFJlnciuCed
muchr of
Thls
wriii-i.S"--in-ilowoonUa.
Army $as formtng
Survey
:ise
Arny
thls
At
to
Australia.
bu"i""*trt"ud
ha;
whic[
if*"a"i.f.
foll-ovs:general'lv
as
qun*ntland
were
;r;p;;iii;"u'1o
nasl' had
(1) 2/L Cay A1F, reeently.retu::ned fram.the"lilddle
in
?oovoora.oo-, although
orggli.;ation
1ts H.Q. *.nrl reproduction
'engagea 1n fi;l-d rgork near Tou-nsvil-1e'
i;;i';;;*'.;tso
(2) Eggellngrs lsL Field Coy {leier renunbered 1 Coy) ves aL
fiEnarn *lth sectjons up cape York'
(3) lro Field Ccy hatl been noveC fron irictcrla aiic vas iocal*d
at GYmPie.
(\) An A.merican Surve), Coy vas operatlng at l'laryborough - maj-n1}''

!,iaryborough onc

on tralnfu:g.
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by laek of-sign
After a reconnaissance of the alea - somewhat hindered
confuse the expected
posts"ani-nur"-pfut"s-*[i.f.t i1"a been taken avay to.
showground r'ras the best
5;;;";" invasibn --it it.i dJclded that Chllrleis
had better accomrdodatlon
Bundaberg
'che
cornpany.
for
accomodatlon
available
l'ras closed 1n by
the
shcwground
and
room
less
was
there
but
for d.raughtsmen
llsht even
draughtsmen.used.artificlal
that
ii r.ua t"u" notea
;;;"i;;;'--Al
depenriErri-"r^'Is-rvairatre, 1i was thought that asoblgger
iirr""^e|"a
the vooden
""t""ai
iighi rnas not an rindue hardshlp. Even
dence on artifiej-a1
shutters at Chllders rsere later reptacee'vi{f, vtnO6ws to 1et 1n more natural11

ght,

Onesectlonmovecuptostar*uworkbeforetheConpanyasawholemoved
The Company-rnove4
from Kvoele and this =""ifon r*as located at Biggenden.
made for I'111tarv
been
Arreneements-had
i.:
ii"i"''i;fiily'il"a""^','!'"i;-;;-,iitto"sh BrisEane but no contacb was made' The
i|ri""-iir'eiiJ;-in"'"Io""oy
wa1lum cor:ntry north of
convoy got through tf."-'iiiy'Of< ai6.campea in theof
the next day' The flat
the
lft"tttooo
in
Brisbane, arrlving "i-Citif,f""= tr-tr"r.t ihe convoy passed
1s somewhat deprestin:hered wa1lun
wai Jiperrenced "rhen it emerged lnto the open
slns and a great"o"iiry"ir1"otriit
"Ji""r
tne vivld green of the susar cane eontrasting
..i[;-;;"";y
iiJiri"i"i"i;i-;f-firiia"".-"iiir
vehlcles r'reie generally overloadec but no
r^rtth the red soil.
camping over-nlght
mechanlcal dlfflcultiJs *ere ftet. I noved up-dlreetrnext
morning to open
at-eieg;"dJ", anr'] rnoved to bhilders1'Jhilst-waitlngt
;;i;;[;-;"ction
a 1{1rethe Conpany.
up the showgrouncl for-fifi" t""ival of vent
up ln a cloud or srnoke from
ih; i;;*t eurrent,
i;";";.il;;;;dl;
cr:rrent was
tgb }1!-"-1 lll!^l"it
r"""i"i-l"t"f atronr"ana-il-'re"s- real{sed'
loreseen'
always
not
things
snal1
of
the
one
DC and-not AC -

},{enorydoesnotbrlngtollghtmanythln-gs.connectecwlth+'heearly
'if-',u-C"fiptt.y
e'liaentf y settled in an'l started mapping ln
in Chitrtels.
-C"iio"sfy,
in. iiite of the sugar cane around Chllders,
*-i""-typ*-of eo"trt,,V.
to sugar growing, The wa1lun
if."-.o"iti"y is not-pi'"C."i".tefy"devoteitand
difficult to map,:-3:^11!:"::^t
uninteiesting
country of the
and
"oasi-*at a contourr-b"ca*e lnvolved in a, depressiondraughtsdumpy 1evel party,
many
behlnd.r.ai
r+is
to"L
"ir"li"c
a.
1erre1
couldnil
il""-piit in siort "uv-;;;;'Evlclently'ri"ia
u*i'ro.r" ln the fielo j'n the vicinity of chllders'
the western 99F:"
The Afterlcan Survey Coy mapped the }lPryborough= sheet'
wes mapplng'
of Biseenden vhlch the Company
of wfricfr,'loineO tfre "utt""" edlb
a56uracy, b',ri having gree' respect for
rr"t"ii"iiil [u"ri"i" "i afr""i"r" raipptng
a theodollte and chaln tra.verse
i;; i;;--|.;pi"y "ir""r.uA iirerr ea'gb wltrr
co*pifatio" materlal to the Arnericans who aecepted
before handinS o"""-ifr"
it vlthout question.
Thewholeoftheconpillnganrjfalrdrawingofnapswasnowbeing
rnost of trie. rarl drawing had .been
rrnaeriJen--rri-tLe C;;p;;;:--FrS"ijust-y
was-being done by t1ne Zll-Coy
printlng
the
liri
nn*
to
tqefOor]rn-"
back
sent
of corning and going. A1?9
amoin!
certbi.n
e
1:i!-involvea
ii--ioovoort*.
the lst District Base DAD
frcjm
obtained
be
to
.""""y lnformatlon"t"s'now
conmunicatlons'
loca1
rnore
involved
which
;;y ;i e;i=bu""
often
Tl.re company had some lC niotor cycles and the Transport Officer
rlders. Queensland
had a few lndividuals training as prospective despatch
ro"as aia not help 1n thls caie. The iourse ol events vas often thus!Desoatch rlder to Toowoomba - ne'w rnsll - considerable
enthusiisn:, for a tr'lp lastlng probe-bly two or more days.
Next despatch rider vould have strenuous two or three
days trlp over poor roads. Third tine despatch rlder to

days

Toovoomba.

ltro good. rtExcuse me, sir, but oonrt you thlnk a
vehlcle would be better.tt
So another despatch rider was convlnced that much better Jobs existed ln the
Conpany. All the same, motor cycles, for short dlstances, were useful and

the Sectlons found good use for then.
Apropos of jobs, the for.lovlng conversatlon uas overheard.
1st Speaker:- ,Who do you reckon has got the best Job in the
showground.

rr

2nd Speaker:- .So and So

(the sanitary nan). A11
does ls
attend to. a. few Jobs j.n the nornlnghe
and then
he has nothing to.do for the rest 6f the dav""
Jrd Speaker:- rtCh f dunno. I reckon So and So (the cerpenter).
Hers got nothlng to do all day and hes i-nan to
help hin do 1ttil
The company tried out a nDrua Headr
service i:ut thrs rfas not a
success. The locaI padre was an e1rrer1y,church
sonewhat pri"ey ipai"ia"rir"r"a*
aayhov the salvatlon Army are the only-people capable of narr-ng
a success
of open-alr lrorship. on Anzae ana armrltiEJ-a.yI-trr"
co*p*oy always put cn
a parade at the local Returned soldlers Memor-lai u.iir-anii-i1*.u
sueeessfbl. one Anzac Day fe1l on an Easte" s""auyl-lnd'a yolunteer
"[""'q"ri"
church
parade was arranged, at_which,everyone was surprls66
at the nunber
of
-"uci -*"ia"gu
members who attendeil, rt is doubtirrr rr thaa
;;cr;;-eJer naa
ccngregation. 0f course sone menbers nay heve'tfrouehi-ihat
the Church
Parade nas the Anzac parade (wlth a iew 6"ers *fiu.l,u"
later
aay.
"nitn the hel-d
Fadre fron ?oovoomba also v:.sitea-"r'*"a'-*.
i-1-!-ir-e
conpany wag
busy mapplng {Fraser Tslancl , he r.rent there anct
dlsappeared
Just
for sone ,"ime.
He eventuallv found his wav back with rh; Ai; i.;;;"-;;;"!undaberg.
had sccasional breaks fron surveylng with vlslts to the
- -Thg_conpany
local
rlfle ranse' These excursions ior-ligt;ili'nlii
uiro taken place at
Kyogle. One return. trip frorn the range at chlldEri 'o.r'-i'rr""y
afternoon
ls remenbered. coming back througir ifie town ir."-irr""dni or a hot
long eold beer
before returnr-ng to cinp was^tempilng. enquiries wei8"maee, and
of about 3c flled in Tr igle ri:-J'irrr8ugh the bar of a puh, pickedthe part.v
up a beer
and drank 1t and.gvg.d.oil
througri ihe
ought to be nore of this kind of-thlngt otrrer door lnto the ranks. There
some rather lnterestlng rnapping proJeets
uldertaken from chllciers.
one of these was the nappin! or" i"riiei' rsrana,vere
;;;-ri;;;
known as Great
sancy rslaad. The latt-ei ni'e describes lt .iilr"r-"uii]
rt r" sone z0 o:,
more. m1leg long but- only about 1o miles wlde and ;e;;t;;
from a i.lttte
(about-120
Urangan
miles
norln o.f n"i.Uu"uI""ii enos on the
:.og!f
9f of Bundaberg.
latitude
rt is then some 5o;ii;;-i;;*Tie
main coast -r_rne.
?here were few dwellings on it, nut-iimler
i"Eii"i-n"a-i'len rn progress
for
rnany years so some Jettles hpd'been burlt-on-ifiu-^Eir"ii""Jo
rarestern side
adJacent to the mainland. This inner-strore-line
swampy
and
lnfested. by rnosqultoes at qight ,nd ;*A-iii*-i^iy"6iyl-"ih"
"Jr-e"""""r1y
."ur"rd side
hor';ever i:ad-good stralght daiey oeaches and few pests.
main fresh
water supplies were found on ti:ese ocean r,"""rr""f-ri iorrThe
i.n the form
of springs betvreen irigh and low water-marts. vei,y-iiiii" tide,
of the isrand
was waterworn thus malring contourlng diffic;lt: --i""siiriina1
comrnunciatlon
was difficult or non-existent,.rut iire-oc;;;';;"";;;''p.5iic",,
:ea.,y nethod
of.moving rapidly north or soritn. V"irlcf", vrere apt to
sink into the sand
and naturally tlde conditlons gorr"rn"d movement.
Parties started work on the rsland sonetlrne after a naval engagenent
in the coral sea and the flrst
on ttre oeeaa beaches found lt
llttered with debris fron that mernteis
batii;. nrum= oi fetroi]'various
explosives
and energency ratlons were among ltems noted:
i.;;;;;-lhe eno of work
there, Army HQ must have irearo 8t-itreie ttens belng
and lssued
instrucilons to rrave Lhern surrenaerer. By this trfie,souvenired
r:'ovirver, it r,.a s
in;ossible to say who ha.t wrrat,
'iiiinr"*
an,r"ii
i!'a";r",inii"'ii
was ever
returned to AHQ.
when rvork

started, arrangenents vere

made

wlth the

10gg1ng people to

i*.ke tsfg Or: itjil.+i!.i:i.ir!: : i.:.,r€rr.. +LS -ile i-Sland l.n *t:e:::'il::el"r l"Cg,*a:"yrLng
rrss*eis" A ncia:'\p;g,;::.,:. "ris,s hlr€d fdr i.nt€r i.sl.an* '.;.:1.'-::.:5;rt a&d a t:'enclt
ea$F vas esNabll*i:ed gt ;11*i:qsi. .r"r:::.' {'::ri,rk at ic.jF +*:l^;*:.'::r: hithertc hed not
ri1sp.l"a;'ed a-:ry auist*-irdiijg i:iltr: i-+'. ,;r'*red Yer;t hei-pf\;1r i{o matter at vhet
itni€ ihe lermeh r+ture.ed. fr-i: ihe:"$:ier*d, ee::ly dolnl:ig oe lsts at *lghtt
he always had" e hr:t, nral- read.ir fcr the -seary tcpog:'apher*" A aet*:'cyclet
of uhlch nore 1ater, was aisc se3! ecri:ss" Eut cr:ndltl"cns on th€ leland uers
prl*itlve. Ratioaire6 reas dlfft';r,:-t a:nd perlsheble ltems uere apt to haore
ttperlshedtt by the tim.+'rhey e:'riyeC. As a result of, lhe lacessant sand
fl.tes and nosquLtces" beards heeae.a -,rery poputrar and nany varlotieg rrere
evldent ranglng fras tlre 01d S*Icnial to the Frenc]: CavaLter, it sas
sonewhat surprJ.slng the dlfferenee a bushy beard maCe i:o the ap;)earallce
of a nornslly eleanshavenn lnoffensive lcoklng lndlvldual.
The latrnch oceasloaslly broke dcsn and one sueh lnclclent c&used scate
at the translt *amp. hlhen the launch r/'as some 24 houre overdue Coy

al"arrc
I{Q at

Ohllders vas lnfcrneci.. Arrangenenis rrere promptly nade for enother
launcir to gei retions, etc. overe ar:d the RAAF statloned at F{aryborough,
raere requ€sted to s€a:'ch for ihe mlsslng larrnch. The RAA!'pnonptly
nfelundr the substltute lauaeh goLng about lts affalrs" The ni.sslng launch
*'as subsequenily loeated by the substltute launeh ln a bay on the lsland.
It vras effeetlng repal"rs and vas mcving agaln shortly after belng 1c,eated.
Towards the north of the lsland a boato wlth a party ah'oard, vas ti"pped
over, but +.he oecupants -sere neseued by a RfiAF boat, ft ls understood that
one of the reseued pe"sons nas aftervards in a slnllar lncldent ln itlerr'
Gui-nea and vras agaln rescued by the Rd-{F. After belng pulled out of the
water ln $ev Gulnea the reseuer exeLalmed rtHaventt I seen you before?tt
Rescuer and Rescu.ed were the sane paLr as ln the Fraser Isl"and.!-neldent.
Anyhoir the Fraser Island lneldent provlded en opportunity to roloserr a fey
ltems whl.eh mlght othen*ise have requlred dlffleuLt offlcial explanatlcns
as to loss,
Sone m11es along the beaeh on the ocean sl"de wes the q'reek of the shlp
rrMah.e&ot!" it had b:.oken the tow-1fne vhl-Ist being towed to japan sone yeais

{

previously snd had drlfted ashore. Ernle Prees - sgt cook - had served on
this bcat whilst fi $as engaged Ln Australlen coestal tradlng, SoEe
souvenlrlng took pJ-ace but lt had been tl:oroughly gone over prer'1ousLy,
Even so, sone very nlce pieces of teak decking found bneir vay baek io
Childers. irt -the extreme northera end of the Island there was a ilghthouse
and the Bundaberg RAAF statlcn malntalned a snal1 party there"
Befsre l"eavlng the lsland story cne nore natter may be nentloned. lbe
motor eyele menil"oned as having been sent over e';entua11y reiurned when trre
other transport was wlthdrawn, No records vere ln existeaee of how lt hsd
heen used, although lt had been seen durlng my vlslts crver there" Ward and
somebody else were appoln'bed as a board to deternine hoa' lt had been
employed durlng the.-perloC. From nenory they reporied that the notor eycle
had travelled sose IJOOO mlles cn tuo gallons of petrol but no one could be
found .oho would admit to havlng used 1t.

Anoiher very interestlng work was the mapplng of some 27rSCe square
miles cf the Gu}-f eountry fron trl-metrogon a1r photos. The irea eitended
south end eest of the Gulf of Carpentarla aad vest\cards aE f,er as the
Northern Terrltory border. The horlzontal" eontrol was eonpletely by astronomlcal fixgtlon. Belng the flrst 'ulme obllque photos had been handied by
the Company, eonsl,derable lnterest was arortserl, The fiyl"ng was done by the
Arerlcans uslng Hitchell bambers a.nri the photcgraphy. nas r:ct perfect,
although generally usable" idard, ln Aprll or Msy 1943, took the eonLlngent
up_via CJ.oncurry. There vrere thre€ observing partles under Sonter, Snov
aad Monteath uslng three-ton four rfuee1 drive vehieles.
The start was soeewhat earller after the Eorrsoonal raln than cautJ.on
requlred, but they got through 0K and establlshed IIQ ln the o1d railh'ay
workshop at Normanton" fn addiLlon, the contingent had a four vheeled
drive IJ cwt-vehiele. This was very rough to ride ln anC havlng a very
short sheel base, all four lrheels coulcl be bogged ln the saue hol-e, so'itrs

enplojtkent vas 1ln1ted.

of the Journey to Normanton follovs:
drove to Bundaberg and entralned there. The vehlcles vere
loaded on to flat-top trrleks and lashed dovn. - rrrJ-canopres
hed to
be losered to elear the tunnels and overhead briate;.
of the
stores and equlpnent were off-loaded rrom irie -veriicies l,lc)st
and stosed
underneath on the fl"oors of the flat-tops" riris resuited
in a
eleared. space in the tray of each vehtcie-irnder-tire-io""red
cJnopy
in vhieh bunks vere erected and lt provided a co*iori"ite neans
of
travelllng. Our flat-tops becane part of ;
ana ue had
a lelsure1y, Jour''ey !p the Qggenslirna coasi t";;;-;;;Ii
6topp1;a*i;"
at
a tlne at sidlngs.anrr narshalllng areas" at toirnsvirie hours
turned
rrrest o'rer the Dlvldlng Range ontd the uroaa open--;i;i;; we
event_
ually arrived at cloncu*y-after a treln louriei 5i-"iir.tand
or ten
days.
Snovts account
rfide

vehlcles lrere off-loaded there and lrre cotnmenced the overland
Normanton. fhe rrroadil was rough ana uoEEf-aifer ttre recent
ralns a',d se had frequent 6tops to extircate
trfi8i<s-irJn sort
patches. At trmes it became iecessary to couprJ=t;o-;;'even
three
vehlclep together to r-regotlate bad sti.eterres-Ina
,iJ-r".t
egr,-sed by later travellers for the deep ruts ve tore -in have been
the track
with the h."ryy poverfirl vehlcles. The'1t ;;t'i.i"t-*l"tloned
above,
even though 1t was onry rlghtly loaded
suppri.s, ;;;;;e
a conple,te emba*assnent and rraa to be "iilr
"rrri"en
towed *d"t-"r"iili ,"y. we
canped vherever we vere at nightfall,
ai-a-uoe"n. a soft
patch of sand, and frorn mernorf r thl;rkusually
tr,"-j6u",iei iJSt'"oorrt rorr"
years
aso r agaln led a muih r"r!""-"o"voy over
1:I::,-.0lll
exacrly r"he l1y:
sane route and we travelled the
oda niiis irom
"ihu-;;"a-ti
Cloncurry to Normanto*.1o-q-de-y and a ir*ff. Joo
nov ve1l
formed and graded and traffica6le by-any conventional vehlele,
rn connectlon wlth the r.rar-time rourney-a story of a dog ca1led
"Rocky" can be told..._He. caught our'attenilon ii-ho"roirimpton rail_
way statlon - hence "Rocky" - and he r*as then * riiii*-ii;lpte
about 6 to 8 veeks o1d. 3o*e [ourii travei iattner-*iong the ;;t
line
he suddenly made hls presence felt iboard o""-i"""t
]-iim zurrer,
the culprlt, r feel. sure. Naturally iie rec"ive6*"'^rot"6r
from all of us and ire, thoroughly enjoyed in*-i"rtn jiurieyattentlon
to
Cloneurry. However the overiana trip-on from
ti.""""ras'not at all
to-hls-tlklng as bhe_pi-tchlng, Joltirg irr"i. *i[J'irJ"&tremery
il1 and
everv stop- we had-freat
to-;;;";;; iiim uerore
ve could-at
continue. Later on 1n our rrdubre
movements from astro flx to
astro fix he becane..completely travei consclorls
and even wfren ue
-iricfieis-sJ"i""rn
vere rrscrub-foasht6grr oui way through ttre
lnslsted on rldine on top oi trre cit or ;rr" i*"r-"i"ii'J r. ir"
danger
of being swept off by overhanging-6Jugns.
The

trlp to

Rrller decided to traln hln as a duck dog and being a
"rin he
Kelple
was not naturalry rona-orlater" b;;'r;;;;JJ'
o"
shct flve dueks 1n a lagocn
no"tv'was rrage tJ-rJirieve ,rern,
tlme after tlrne. urrt1l i.
""a
drowned. That
nlght the ducks'were.pructea-ana---"i""""a
""J--""iratl3iua and hatf
put in a dlxre to
cook before we went. ti. ueo. rE"-it-ro";i"gand
lt vas golng to be duck
for breakrast and the
tne eontents-of dlxie
re-heated" ?he flrst tea-"*.-'rrtu*Ji-ind
f-e1row
ie*ve rrimieii-*iti'* helptng
of duek and after a. number
'6;i-i;
or
iruriie=f
prods 1n
the dlxie a look
-'^nJr,iy*ifi
of eonplete astonishment eane ;;;;;;-;i.-ri"*.
r*u'
there r*h1lst ve sleFt ana removea-"i""y r-ast portion
of duck. so
he had hls revenge ior hls O""foing"ifl" prevlous
afternoon. He
finallv met an uiti*"ir-""d-i;;;-; jii.ono,r, scnrb
tick after rre
had moved over to cookiown ma;v;;ri;;-rJter.-"ii"tr,ii'=iage
must have travelled at least io,ooij-rir.s on-tris"pr"lr"ior" rre
p"".n
on the eab-top over sone of the'""-.igrr"ii-g;L;-;";;i;;;l;,
_
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rtlive.cff.tii.e landt and there
These partles w€re supposed. io partly
for shot gu$c
*"u *o*sia"iJnte ofticisl- 'a!ton.lshneirt r,rhen requlsltions
in Taor+oornbe'
Depo-t
0rdnence
Arny
the
1st
at
*e"*-f"esJntea
cartriCg"s
alid
., The shot g:.ris were oires s,.trrendered by elvLl.lans' The Gttlf cou*iry
platn tu-ekeir was- p1eltlfuit
alJ""es li ductt fram- iie iagoons and sireams,
ptirerrank,
a"O *iia pug Has everrfere Sttnougir th1s meai luas scnewhat
indivldua]. nembe:'s becane
irie l[J ii?tius lived on tlnned iations butbaking
tn the east-l"ron canq
eyen.bread
iriii* *A*ii at da,nper naking a-nd
fe\r cl-gl's_suPPlf of
v:.srt to e station prcperty resulted in a perlshable"
;;;;;.--j$t
g!-en
btas non
f""ii.-tuitt" and a bag of dry-salted- ueat whleh
of tl:e
A
story
noted"
was
rlfles
so-u-gi*C AJaf of u;e of ti:e lssue .10]
sirootine nay be told here . A certain rnember of a party ln ihree Sueces*
aayl sHot twc ducks and a turke:'bjr creesing the baelrs
=i""-=-ri5ti-in-i*o
oi
tnu birdsr necks wlth a bul1et and thereby stunni'ng then.
nstruthil, sald one of his mates, r'Ycurre l-ucky Billrtr but. vas
knocked heck bY the rePlY.
lem?rr
'fhhyr isnrt that the place to shcot
The parties were issued wlth watcir ehronometers of varl-ous makes
to get. Uime.signals.
suppfeneniei oy stop L'atches and recelvilg fggigs
iir'ey found the Japai.ese vernler signal JJt (61 beats to the nlnr"lte) the
stati'on altrrough lrndfl, an Araerlcan statlon ktlth a rirythnlc
r"ii
"rJ*rf al so use*. Toq,'ards the enci of the Fleld work a recei-vlng set
;i;;ri;-tiJs
the ncrmal
wai coietmcted to recelve ljlhrV only and rvhlch fltted lntohaverseck.
The
mess tln which enabled- lt to be carrled in a
r-"t*g"i.r
bulky and
iisu" ECn sers, although exeellent reeelvergr were !g",ty- andproblen
when
t"i"in*" wlth i 6 voli*r^.et batbery presented'a conslderable
they had to ?:e man-packed fi,r any dlstance"
Th.e Gulf country is lnterestlng topographicali-y. very-flat.fcr.
slight ridges. ,A11 habltaiions
sc,** *iiui ln1a.nd, lt then rises j.n very
season the eountry 1s gelerally
ire bujlt on these rlses, for ln the -"ret r:ncertaln
and appear to dependi"""d*iuO, Tldes in the'Gulf waters are
rnay be high for a day or tvo ald
*Jr* "n the vinri than the noon. A tide
for.
ihen be normal for a furtner lengthy perlod, then perhaps keeplng 1ow witii
sorne ;.rne" There are tvo maln rivei"s, the vestern one the l{icholsonr
outllers
iti *o"th-neBr Burketown heads south and laier turns vest intc the
upturned
oi-ti.r" Barkly Tablelands" ?hese outllers ale of .qandstone.ltith
The l"lltehe11 Rlverr ln, ttie
u-*"iicai str!ta, maklng vali<lng difficult.
mlles-north of^
;;;i: [;" irs rciuth-ot-lfru CapE Ycrk Feni.*,sula about 150
morminton and it extends east- tc ha.re lts headwaters ln the Atherton
River
iabielands" Shaliow clraft shipplng entereC the mouth of the Noruan
Nornanton. There 'was a
at l{amnba and then prcceeded up-stream toparties
were working there"
catalina flyi.ng boat'base at Kar:rnba wh11e
in the niddle stages th€ rlvers are very wide, sonetlmes a m1l-e or
nore, vlth the bed some J0 to 50 feet be1c,v the surrounding -country.
/rlth6ugh frr1l of vrater durl"ng ihe wet season these rlver beds r+ere
ncrmally a series of long &tai.er holes wlth streiehes of sarrd and rabble
5errreen"a.I'ral were diffieult ta cross. A party in a J ton 4 xl+ tmck, ot:
its way to a polnt to be fixed, often ruoved for a recluired dlstance,
measu::ed- by speedoneier and on a bearing deternlned hy a sun conpass. 0a
str:iking one of these rivers they nay spend a day or norer sliding do'wn
one bank, rnranclering ror.rnd the vaterholes 1n the depresslon, then clawing
a way up'the opposite bank before finally regainlng the orlglnal ljne of
progresG. The vehicles carried sand tracks conslstlng of four ro11s of
irlre nesh each about l0 feet in length. At bad crossings these had to be
lald out and staked in posltlon. The tyres vere deflated tr: only about 1"5
lbs pressu.re to give a broad bearlng surface and of course tire vehicle
coul'd nove fori*aid Just shoit of 60-feet ln the fl-rst move on the traeks.
Then the Lri'o rlear secticns of mesh had +.o be unstakedr hauled out of the
t*heel n.ts and ucr.ed to the forward pcsition and restaked" All subsequerit
cioves of the vehlcle could onl-y be tr1' 30 fcot bounds and the uhole buslness
entailed nuch back-breeltI-r:g hcavy work'^'tth very hlgil petrol consumptlon as
lt was all icw-ratl.o fcur'*heel drl"ve wcrk denanillng evely ounce ot'por.'er
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from the motor.
had rieterralned the positlon'(latltude and_longltude)
After obserrrations
the forn of a cross
lt gai marked by felting the t.lmber inrrrlde.
of tne-itation.
-ur"yt-"ing'atout
These crosses
200 feet lbng and a.bout 50 feet
*itf.
w""" rJaAiif identlfied on the a1i photos which were taken 1ater.
An interlude follows; It ruas reported fron the olrtward nails via th€
pfyfnf-l"Eior Service, that a nember,was sending_ messages ln code.
tsas a very
enl"iiie" revealed a v-.ry slmple explanation - the "culprltrr
wno '.tis seirdlng dovn to his cobber in Sydney a 1lst of
[ii]"-"t"itir"f"ei.i
the blrds he h;d seenr uslng the sclentlfle Latin nanes.
There were tvo falr slzed islands 1n the Gulf of carpentarla in the
area under survey, u"a to obtatn flxed posltlons on thesel 1-bg?l !1fgg.9ll
was hlred to takb'a party over. Thls was Snctrrs party but Fletcher Jolned
to
ii-"f."" i couldntt eb. i was vlsltlng at the tine and had intended
to arrange
thls part!, but was cal1ed back to Coy 4Q-at-Childers
"c"Jtopnny
tb pr66eed to lTew Gulnea. The two islands are Bentinck Is.t
i.r
"'s6ition
*nd tre"vily tirnbered, and }lornington Is.", whlch-1s mueh larger
very-tov
i niJiion statlon at the'southern end. Both'these lslands vere shown
"itfi
as sfrapetess blobs on prevlous 4aps qn{ the nap belng produced gave- for the
iirst tlne thelr true ihapes and posltions. The natives on Bentinck is"
rtro-ru"t" a sonewhat degraded type* were moved to the misslon station on
Mornlngton Is. some years aftei-tlie war ended because a high tide had
salted thei:: fresh waterholes.
Snowrs party left Kamnba in the lugger bound for Bentlnck Tsland butt
ovlng to adverse'vinds, found thenselves a ccnsiderable d.istanee_!P the
East Coast of the Gu1f. The lugger was purely sal1 wlth no auxiliary motor
af]d it took a considerable amount of time before they could return to
Karumba and worlc thelr liay westwards to Bentlnck Isla-nd. There ls a very
whlch 1s worth reeountlng.
lnteresting story in conneetion wtth thi-s islandpositlon
but dld not move
The survey party landed on the lsland and flxed
alray inland- frofo the beach and only saw natives at a conslderable dista:rce.
Much later - after all survey personnel had been rqlthdrar+n - a RAAF boat
travelllng from Mornington lulissionr where there was a radar p-ostr to - .Burketorsn-for rations Ceeidecl that'i-t \tould pu11 into Bentinck Is. and the
occupants vould spend the night on the beach instead of on the boat. They
land;d and vere siartlng to rnake canp when tbey encountered a shower of
spears fron the natives. In the resultant eonfuslon,, shots.were_flredr and
one native was ki1led. i,ulhen the boat arri'red in Burketoltn it sti11 had
spears enbedded Ln the woodwork.
An official inqul"y vas comrnenced. ancl all members of the sulvey party
gave the story of tlielr landing on the lsland. The resultant f1l-e reaehed
dompany HQ maiy rnonths later and by tlat tlne lt ttas over an in-ch thiekt
althoulh {uite interesting r.ear1lng. The RAAF were inclined to blane the
survey-paity for lnterfering with the native vomenr- but no evidence of such
eould bb su6stantlated and knoving the raembers of the pariy I personally
consldered ihat vier+ ridlculous" Apparently at sone tlne earlier 1n the
war a RAAF plane or pl.anes, thlnking the island cornpletely.unlnnabitedr-had
shot it up.- It was irorq eonsidered that the natives connected the shootlngup w"ith the landlng and were proeeedlng to take revenge. It rsas a. sonewhat

unfortunate occurrenee.
0n ny return from the Gulf to Chllders I ha-d bo organi.ze the nove of
a Sectlon to llew Guinea. We vould have been more pleased 1f the entire
Conpany was golng, but had to be eontent vlth sn0a11 nercles. Thls Sectlon
had-a dtfferent eitabllshnent, wlth nore draftsmen than the Company
secttons. ft uas thought to be g good establlshnent eapable of vorklng up
to the fair dralring stage of the map.
Ward wanted to go, and as the senior officer he naturally had preference, but belng somewhat doubtfrrl as to h1s ablllty to stand the
c11mat16 condltions in llew Guinea I gave h1m Fletcher, a young enthuslastlc
offlcer, as second in conmand. I did not knolt at tne tlne that Ward had
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used to
the Malay Penins:rla a:td y?: wellsend.
Drevlously spent some years in not.who-io
send but.who.no! to
the troplcs. The qri".iio"-r'as fl11edr-ardsome'"oughffing-up tralnlng
estafiiitfrt""i-"".
Eventually tfre
fFT a dav or tuo. Thls
tie-nn-rstering
g
vehriii-il"ia"r,l-opr"t
u:rdertaken.
and nlght
Various
mentloned
be
will
"ii"t"-*ii.heir.bl.'ouaci
p"i1o-d:
Al"rays meetlng
prepatory
"ir6rrt6"".
trre-lirort
arrangil"ffii;;
were
marches
'refiforci,m-ents to see 1f anyone had
bhe returning partyl*v;;;-tfi" .t""a-'oy out anil the clamour of trCan I have
iaii
oicl"dia-r"v"""
fallen out. onry
the Merl1ea1 0fflcer dl-agnosed the t:'ouble
thls place Slrt,,was itiiiea--itrt""
ln a
ons-niint narctr we foind ourselves
fn
boots.
as a balr of 111 ffltini
wa1k
to
tninss
comfortable
a-ioi--orrSre
i-k"&
^rii.i-lt""t-or iir" notto "llothlng 1s lmpossl-b1er!
iitlrr"Si^pii"ippr"=,".;e
through than plneapirll.
ha1t.1 remember walklng up
started on one or tfiiil'ma""it"i. At an hourly
slile of the road. Contrary to
and dorr,n taLklng to"ii" *e"-iiiii"g on the
'uo reallze that they
my usual bablts r g"";-u-";ep; t*i['. , I wanted therc
thet they had
anythlng
from
condltions
r"Iir-aiffE"'ent
x'eetlng
be
vould
w?rich they
do^thlngs
to
be^asked
eneounteiedl-*a-rlhd-lernrps
nrevlously
vhere
exnerience
fron.mv.?m
examiles
gave
soTe
so'r
i;ilil;";;p;;;ibl;; persistenee iraa resuf[ia-rn srtuitlons., lhought lnposslble,
determination and
beingmasiered.Noonewasnoresurprisedthanmyselfr'henthereturnees
is lmposlibleu-expression' 1'Jhl1e
at the end of tne vai^isea-tfii*-'"oihf"e
equlpped for overseis 1t was necessary to take away by
Ii."-i'*"i'o,.i b"irrg ii"tii"-'rn'tifti
ii,i. *as belng done. I vas approached
their heavy *"*r"d
,,Do you thlnk r irgnt keep- my servlce. dress'
a very ta1l lndivid";i-il; sald
iir"-i"-g"i ..i"t-". Castlng mf eyes skywards '"o-hls
Str. it took me " i;ft
i iilfi"J-i"""prlea ;vou'd bettei keep 1t' 1ad' Yourlr
iii8.i"*"e"i.;i get
Bnotheril.
prbtalfi never

EventljallyononeevenlngwesentthemdowntotheislsRallvay
nembers of
Miielf snd. several ctherpulling
Statlon to s.bart tf:eir nig adrlenture_.
out a
was
traln
the
as
off,
iust
them
aor.i-to-E""
-icet
the co$pany r,,ent
trDo vou mean
ordered.
trainirf
that
on
back
;;.;;*J;-tri-irre i"iir", uOf eourse I do'|. t'But l donrt belong to then,
th&t sl.r,, vas lhe;il;;"
so i naa made a nlstaFe" The subsequent
I *as only seeing;-;;;-s. be
left 'uo iomeone mole eapable than nyself'
sbory of itrls Seetion-*ifi "itn.
'belng assembled several prospectlve
l,Jhen the Qverseas Section rlas
io
fn a rather bad road aceident
iiiie"ii-were:"nvof"-"[
to
con1ng
nembers
ilospitalt
Blggenden
tc
taken
were
lnjured
of
nlggeni;nl--iir'irr"
th€ west
sent to Brlsbane next day, r'hlle
but the ones capabie--of travefllng-were
out of danger' The interest of
uniii
eiEeenCen
val"fceit-ai
one 5-njureo faA
persons'
of
qu:.ctc-itrinting
i"-"iirJ
_one- of. the.unlnJgred he ran
the aeciden+, lies
tnroltn
been
had
he
whlch
iniS
pi"ti"e-hi*setf ap"irora"tfie-fusnes
line golr:g in-to 1t' Finding no
do,o the r.oad tc n fro""*-t*iti:-a tefepnone
tphbne antl reng up, ''dhen answered he
one at hcme he Sot iii{d" io tfr*
ttl^ihere are youn asked therenorted the accldeni-an* asieea foi' assistance.rn the back cf the truck' until
.#;;;;"--;*t;i;;-;;*n*utiu*p fornoscne.'iime
vhere he was, ^o'rt arter lookins
;i:i:;;i; ,,,Ii"ii!ol":iiu*iue-ir*a a :cea
for a'first prlze HereforC
cerii"ficate
he'saiciillherets
room
tiie
arcund
rrceodlrr sald the girl at the other
so.*
the
here lnrrJhere""ra'."f-io-and
bull t'ug
it:]ow
:tou are'r.
end
l'ra.s gettils away noI.e vork r*as glven
Jrbout the time the first section
p"nrttsula'Earlier' Eggr'iirrers First
to the Compary o" iitn"dui*-iortr.
hut '-h.is i'5rir nit not exter'1e4
Coffpe3/ iiad rnappe,i";;""ti; or- t.r,. l"niiiiia,
veryfarsouth.Ab;ronaangersemeCist"needo'+lrtlerewesanaerodrone
there uere a few
alrd a defen*u luttufio" oi-ffi* "O1C and Boldi:. Alio campc Clarkers
Aneri.eans left frcil a-more extenslTe earlier Anerican
nappina ani the remnants
sectj.on was sent trp io-r"o" Rarige io conti:rue ,he
o.rErland 'Lo cocktol'm
iherel"
teamsn't'on""irii*iri""i-"i-tn*iq-r-;crr<
1;1-ie
G.uJ-f
of
carried on uc:'k
Raige,
Iron
irom
mJn
;;*;-;'f-ai;rke's
i"e,"ire[th";*;i;f,
command"
s
iierbert!
i:.*i'" r-iae"
nor continuousr'ont f,ulhu!:
l,lemories cf this period ale not extensive
areat
mgde to
Tr+o trlps
sllnrpses or rrappenii;='-;;;-;"-;i itri"rest.
"iere
found
r,rere "hls
personnel
rhat
rv-iie-raet
ino iire first is #ifti#6";irru"*rhai, and thls was oceuring
wo:,king withcut t)oots, havlng worr: out-lf'to**-tnuy

1n hookvorm countryll Boots were up on lhe next plane. Another recollection
of a pleasant lnterlude was a vlsit fron the transport officer of the V.D.C.
canped a llttle way off. Unfortunately when he returned to his canp sLightly lnebrlated he had trouble wlth hls 0.C. wliich resulted Ln Survey belng
placed out of bounds to V.D.C. officers.
The second trip north was narked by a somevhat strenuous wa1k. whlch.
in retrospect, is interestlng" I acconpanied Clarke and sone of his men '
on horses on s. reeonnaissance for trig purposes to the south of tbe air
strip. After a day or tr.ro ra'hen he i;ras returning I decided to return via
the Coen-Iron Range Road rphich f knew would be somevhere to the west of
nhere ve were. Accordlngly, f set out on foot and soon picked up the road.
But either the olstance to lron Range was a good deal faither than I
thought, or else my capaclty for valking had dlroj-nished eonsiderably. A.u
nlghtfall f seeaed to be a long way fron anywhere so I raade a flre and after
uslng the emergency ratlons vrhlch I had been camying for a long time nolr"
vent to sJ-eep. It uas not the flrst or the Last tlrne to sieep in my clothes
by^a.fire. Emergency ratlons lrere better than nothing, but eie not-very
f1111ng. r set off qulte bri.ghtly ln the morning but 6y late afternoon vas
gettlng very tlred vhen happily an Lilerlcan vehicle picked me up and dropped
me ln Iron Range, a short dlstance fron Clarkets canp. He hed ieturned "
there earller anC wh11e not worried by my absence was considering going
looklng for $e. Anyway all vas r+e1t that ended veI1.
From niemory the formatlon and. departure of the sna1l Sectlon lor
serviee at Merauke in Drteh Nev Guinea occurred just after these cape york
trlps. Alan iioori vas given tiris Sectlon which r+is assernbled ani sent off.
sinilarly, to the previous Ner* Gulnea Seciion. ff posslble the story of '
this Sectlcn wl1l be lncluded later.
Menories of the later days at Chllcers are sornewhat hazy l:ut a couple
of_lncidelts rnay be mentloned. At thls tlne sone bushmen were belng
released frorn the Army. One of ny bushrcen wanted to get ba6k to th5 timber
industryr bui for some tine ha.d no luck. He asked one norning what he
should do. Being busy r told hlm that r rsould see him later" rn the mean*
t!:n9 a-telegrarn was"recelve.l- sayi-ng this nan has to be dlscirargec., forthvithr for service vith a tlmber mi]1. Later in the ciay r t-ound the man
sltting sonetthat disconsclately on his bed ro11. ,rhielir So and So, voul_cl
you like to be Cischarged at once?rt rt3f course,'ire sai6. ttCan yo,i be
ready to leave tonight?" After the flrst astonishnent he vas not only
ready, bui had fcund tine to visit the 1oca1 pub.
The loea1 couneil asked for
for damage to the road leading
-compensatlon
tg !F* showgrouncl. Ihey were unfortunate
in ttrat i had ttre Engineer
oI lhg L{orth Sydney Counclls in the Company, and hls report plieed theto one"
stateC damage completely out of court.
rn one of the later smal1 groups of reinforcenents r,ras 1aree. wellbuilt nan - naiu:'al1y nicknarned rtltilrytt - who r.{as reportec asanoi
E"ine agood soldier. As he uas e- first elass busirnan, who was needed m:ch nire
nornal parade ground solciier, I ves hapiy to gel hi-n, a.Ithough
11.."-?
tire
first enccunter with hin was em6arrassing.-'1^Ie hid been'paying oi tiie
day the draft arrived, and had only some ce.sh left over. rrlinjrrr ias."helast to be pe.io and his pay ccnsisted of a bulky ccllectlon of-odd sna1l"
eolns. Probably wlshing to impress, 'rriny" gev6 a flrst class selute. but
forgot his pay envelop€r anci his en6rgetic ectjon scatterec small coiris
everyrr'here. Everybody then snent some time collectlng small_ coins.
Every human epi.sode must have an ending, and eventually orders came to
the renalns of the Conpany up to Ingnan '**rich had prevlously been used
as a base b,v Eggellng! s Conpaxy, But before telling of the nove one or two
more mencrles of ChildeCs <lays may be of interest.
During the period r,rhen surveyors liere trainlng for the p::ojecied
astrcnornlcal vrork in the Gulf Coun+.ry ihey becanne ver,'r time conscious. The
following conversation was overheard one morni-ng. Suweyor to Ordelly
Sergeani:- rrB111, you rrlere half a second slow with that whistlett. Reply
move

!t0h yes but you ver'e so far avay it took *uhat l-ong for the sound to reach
you.ti The honours were even.
hrring these later dsys the Company received itrs first jeeps * ths
sna11 Amerlean general-purpo-ce four wheel- drlve vehicle. Ti'rere H&s a
sr0a11 brldge foi crossing over a very nruddy creek r+lth a cattle crossJ"ng
by the side of the brldge" The transport people eonsidei'ei ihls an
excellenL p1a.ce to test tkre capabillties of the nev vel:Lc1er sc lntc the
nud vent the new clean jeep" There it stuck fast until pulled out by a
heavy truck, so vhile the transport people ltere occupj-ed fcr a day or two
cleaning it up, they had tine to realise uhat a jeep could $0T do'
l4any trlps viere rnade tc Brisbane during the stay ln ChilCers, but
aenory does not bling back any of them, except an episode on a nlgnt trip"
Eve::ything was golng well anC, having fu11 eonfidence in t,he driverr I 'srent
to s1eep. 0n weklng f leaned fontarC to lcok at the starso Cesirous of
knovlng my propensity
seeing 1n r+hich direetlon ve !{ere golng. The dril'ert
for checking our" direc-bion nith the stars said rrAre vre 6''-rlrr;; rightr Slr?'r
$1del1rrti said, 'r"derre headi-ng north torrrards Childersr but drive on a bii,
we rnai be on a circular bend 1n the roai'r" At the end cf a roile or so and
drove
while I taras asleep?'r '!I just r'Al1d
sti1l- going north I said "i,,liat happened
tiDid you cross the railvay?rt rrYesrr"
straight cntr said the oriver,
what did you do then?i' rrDrove stralght onr'" I'You shou.ld have turned 1e ft
alongside the rallvay llne, Tum arorrno ancl letts go backr'. So a knolrlec'.ge
af the night sky sarred consioerable poklng about on sti'enge roads ai, night,
Outside the kitchen in Childers Showground there was an open-alr log
flre" It is sta.ted. the,t this was rr€v€r out vhiie the Cornpany was in
Chilriers" Tt uas certalnly alight when we leftt butr by thls fire, hangs
a story., Just after breakfast one norning I was app:'oached by a very
annoyed lnd1vidua1. He shoved ne a smal1 pat of butter ln hj"s ness tin and
asked rghat he was supposed to do with 1t. llot knoving t,he background- reason
I hedged, but ascertained that the cook had inforned hin that that was all
the butter he?d get for the day. The cook had said he had to look after
it hinselfo this being somelr:rat dlfficult in the hot Queensland clrmate" f
vandered over to the cool<house. The eook ex-oI-ained "Theytre uslng too rauch
to show rem how rnuch
butter far the ioast lhey meke at the fire, I wanteC
butter the;r 566, each, a day. T hope it makes rem easy with the butter't"
leelising that a practieal demonstration was rr'orth a oozen lectures, I

concurred.

d

Towards tire end of ou:' stay ln Childers the Compary began to lose its
1dent1ty. Varlous peopie from other units began to appear on
terrj-torial
'bhe ro11s, and thettllXrtprefixes became nlxed with prefixes of the other
states, Tr.Jo new oflieers appea-red, Herridge and Herbert, but f have very
lltt1e meilory of their arrivals, Then eane the order to morre to Ingham to
take or.'er the quarters used previously by Eggel lngt s 5th Cornpariy.
ile had had a very pleasani stay in Childers being there for nearly
two years - tuo Christmas Days - and had done a lot oi work there. 'r'Je
could have had a much worse place to stay a.nrl we got on ve1l wlth the localpopulatir:n uhc vere very hospitable to us. 0n leavinSr we presented the
loca1 Planterrs Club with a landscape palnting by one of our you-ng artists,
One comnent I dld hear uasrtBut thatrs the worst farm 1n the districtlrl
fngham

Eventually we left Childers. Early one norningr in eonvoy formatlont
ve moved out lo entrain at Bundaberg. My last gllnpse of the Chllders
Showground \res of the flre outside the kitchen'burning our final debris.
/rt Dundaberg rre droye on to our train, fastened dorrn, and had a holiday
trip up to Inghan. The Queensland Railways, anC the Army Ra.llrtrey Transport
Staff had had nuch experience and knew exe.cily'lhat irad to be done. But I
trrink one nlstake was made. lde had a meal at a stopping place not far south
of Tor,rnsvllle, and assumed that lt was our final meal for the day. At
'lorsnsville f was asleep r+hen the orderly IICO uoke ne" 'rThe RTO has a neal
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ready" which he rsould ]1ke to see eatenrr. rtOh QKr wake everyone up and get
lne*'it ft". It ls not often that the Arsty provldes four neals in a day.
Ingham proved to be 1n a flat sornev.het s}r llpl-arear.but ue noved into
the Shoigrouhd and vent about our work. tiany ltal1€ns 1lved ln- fnghamr. and
we becamd aceustoned to not hearing the Australian language spoken in the
f ^
town. The nove up there vas of course secret, being iilar-tluer-and
thought our destliratlon rras a well kept secrei" But on arrival, one of.our
memb6rs, who had marrled a schoolteacher in Childers,, found his I'ilfe had
transfeired to fngharn. l{owr wasntt s}ie lucky to pick the torn to which
her husband was going!
I have no partlcular memories of fnghanr except some trips to the
Atherton Tableland r.rhere the 1st Arny IJeadquarters was l-ocated and now I
cannot even think of why I had to go there. However f do remember, a
loca1 rifle range with the 1oca1 rlfle
rather enjoyable afternoon on the
c1ub. It lras the flrst i,1me f td shot r,rlth a rl{ested I rifler and ii suited
my age.

Herbert had r,roved to Cooktoun, e.nd had a sectron or party there. 0n
one occasion he provided- me vith a few hours earnest thought by sending a
rnessage saying one of hls men had refused to take his punishnent and
demanded a Court Martlal. I had always been opposed to Courts Martial lf
avoldable, a:ld had leaned over ba-ckvards one or twlee to avold them. In
case'I eventually found the tolution in Al,lR &0rs. 1 telegraphed back.
thls
rrHas he been glven 24 hours to reconsider?tr He hadnrt, and had left for
the bush and nouldnrt be ava1lab1e for sone tfune, so that bler,r over"
1 uas not in Ingharn very long before orders cane through to hand over
ny command to itelf and proceed to Sydney to take over as DAD Svy there.
So, on Bth June 194\, I- formally handecl over the Coy to Re1f. It appeared
that the bete nolr of the field man - a chair borne Job - had at last
carrght up wlth me. However I was lucky enough, a fev years 1ater, to
obtaln a further seven years of interestlng field work vlth the Snowy
I'iountalns Auihorlty. i'iy future staff in Sydney in the DAD Svy offlce later
they uere sonewhai surprised, when an elderly rnan walked ln
told ne that
and sald I'l,ly name 1s Clews, if thai means anyihing to you.t' It d-id"
Two nonths after my departure frcm Ingham my C.S.M., Clements who
had been vrith ihe Coy almost fron its incepiion was returned .to Vj.ctoria
for dlscharge on $th August, 1t\4.
D
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Personal Notes
Everything nentioned or conteined in the folloving notes are my own
perscnal i:pini5ns, ind a.re not the result of information galned by
prlvele ge.
The Conpany - as mentioneci earlier in these rnerncirs - was raise{r with
the tempo
the three otneri, apparently for the. sol.e purpose of increasing
rapping'itr Austialia. The foui" c6mpanies ctid not fit into the
oi-riiiii"y
basis in the
Military Oi.gani}atlon, and were raised on a territorl-al
seoarat; i':ifitary Dlstricts. Then the 2/I Coy under -Fitzger"alC "'as
to Austialia after the entry of Japan intc the !iar. Flbzgerald
who was
""i""""1
ov"" command of the Australlan Survey Corps (P), from Vance,
ioof.
retlringo ancl by virtue of that appointment, became Director of Surveys
(l411itary) .
Australla_ was then ra-ising tvro armies. Perhaps some optlmisn was
displayeC" but the Mllitary Organizatlon had vacancies -for only two Army
tle 6 Arny.To-po.coy was
f;;;-c6y;'so in iaa1tion t6 rvrc 2/L.iirmy.Topo co^y
io'"*"6.- The four Survey Coys were left'intbct for the monentl but they
were obviously surpius to the Army Organization.
?he surprise is not that our coy commeneed to break up, bu-t that the

z)
rbreek upt was so sLow being flnalised. It commenced with the loss of
Seciion, continued wlth iJoodrs Section, and a-fter the change of
0,C.ts, r*ith -Cerridgers Sectionl also some personnel were sent back to the
Cartcgraphic Coy at Bendigo. However.'i'Joodr s Seetion vas returned to
rrustralib after a fe.u mcnihsn having been away during the period f-l-\\ to
i-9-\4 and then made up portion of Herrid-gers Section. In a1i ebout 100
personnel broke avay froil the Coy, and although 60 personnel from \ Coy,
i'jA, were transferred to our Cc'y, by bhen it had lost its ldentity. At the
ccnclusion of hostj-11ties e11 the de-tached sub-unjts r,rere demobilized
indepenciently as they :'eturned to tne malnlend. The Jrd. Coy were in Port
i"lcresby - p:"cbab1y as a Corps Coy early ln 1?!3 returnlng later, r,.rhile 5
Coy were at l4oratai when hostilities ended. 4tir Coy was dlsbanded, while
2 Coy Just faCed avay,

Ward?s

Approxirnai-ety the Coy was 12L years fornlng, 1i years operating, and
2 years i:reaking up. But ihe llsts of work conpleteC (see Appendix E)
show thai the Coy performed the l:ork for vir ich it rrras formed.
9.
ItAnd when

at lasr they mo-red us up
join the flghting men,
'v,'e fcund ourselves vrith skil1 and art
IUl1 fit to bear our part.
Eut sone moved up arrd sone vere left
Though all men bore the yoke.rl
To

Tliis Secti'on embarked on the rtThomas Corwintt on 15-12-43. It dlsat Lae on 26lh Decenber 191+3" It consisted of 3 oflicers and 48
ORs. Ii remained at Lae until jcined by tlerridgets section ln October 19\f
vhen it rnoved to Torokina generally in sna1l detachnents, It was demobtlized in detachments at Erisbane at the conclusion of the war in November
1945. See AppenCix C for a nomlnal ro11 of personnel" Hannts story
ernbarired

fo11ol:s

"

ilThis Section r{ras formed from rnenbers of 2 Company whilst al Childers,
Queensland. I was about to proceed on leave when orders rvere recei';ed to
forn the Seetion to go overseas. iiard started the necessary arrsngenents
asr- ai that time, rtTiie l'{ajorr'}ras atuay up 1n the Gulf country pushlng field
work along b;. personal eontect. ile returned to Childers es soon es he got
nevrs of the impendlng evenls.

I retu:'ned lron leave to finC thlngs well ln hand and the Sectlon r+as
treining unrler Arthur clernents - gear was being packed,
aCnj-:rlstrative r:iatters r,rere being attended to, vehicles and equipnent-vere
being made ready, etc. One iten not shor,rn on our loadlng 1lsts wes vood
shavings! To have soraething better than an eerth floor 1n the drafting
room it'",ras decided tc utilise the wood shavings usec insLde the boxes to
prevent damage to equipnient c.urlng shipping. The idea ran al,/ay rvith us to
such an extent tha-t aboul 1O iarge extra boxes were constructed i-.y our unit
earpenter and all fi.11ed with good quality pine shaviegs with only a token
anount of equipment. Tne idea paid off very well and ttre rrfloorr! did good
service for about B months.
Another item of equipment v:trich we took was a serni-rota.ry water punp
was rlegimenta] I\nds oroperty fcr some mysterlou.s reason. ilJe had
'*hich
planned to dig a well for a tvater supply to the camp.
iiie dug the r+e1l at Lae as the first prcJect, struck r*ater at about 12
feet just prior to girzing the digging best. Ihls dlgging uas carried out
grea.t mllitary discipline, complete r,iith whistle signals for raising
'gith
the huckets containing the spoil on a conplex but highly efficient system
of cables and pulleys u'hich cerried the buchets to the duniping area and
back to ti-ie ve11 bottcm - nov 1 forget exact1y hovrl The seml-rotary punp
lrorked every dey for the entire period ihat we r,rere in tiris ca:np, all
undergoing intensj.ve

persoru:reI

taking it ln turn to fl'll our elevated water tanks'
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One other problem that r*as overeo&e was in respect to the nraki,ng of
blue-line lmpresslons 1n the fle1d, r*lthout lithcgraphlc alds. He set our
nlnds upon thj-s frroblen lcmediaiely after the blue-11ne tnapresslons made
for our flrst map by the U.S. Topo Coy - 5tn Alr Force at Nadzab had proved
e fallure. After sendlng our faj-r-drawlngs to the nalnland for reprodueti-on
lt was found that the background photographed and lt all had to be ttduffed
outn by the llti:ographers, We dl"d not go baek to Nadzab after that, but
devised a methcd of maklng our orrn which eontinued to be used for the
whole perlod that we were tn }tr.G. It was stnple but effectlve. A r1,gid
frame was nade by Engl.neers and lnto shieh was elanped a sheet of
steel
ttKodatracetr large enor-rgl? for the lrhole l- ml1e mep at 311680 sca1e" It
stayed ln thls frane unt1l the eompllatlon was eonpleted and the subseqr.rent
blue-1lne inpressLons nade, thus ol'ercomlng expanslon arid contraction whj-ch
was a big problen wlth this neterj-a]." i :'enember maklng tests ln QueenslanC
and found that 1i, moved sorae *tt :n 5t6il rrith varLatlons-ln tenperaiure and
aJ-so hurnldi"ty. After rhe ecnpilatlon vas completed the fra$e was reversed
and a copy ln re-rerse mede 1n llght blue wa"]e lnk vhich Has applled in a
molten state with heated pen nlbs" The frame vas again re./ersed, Whatmants
paper placed. under anC then impresslon_s sere obtalned by burnlshl-ug rrver a
proteetlve sheet, !'te coul-r1 turn cut $ lmpresslons ln one nlght shlft after
conpletlon of the compllaticn sheet withftall hands on deekli* 1,Ie alsa
found that up to 10 imp:'esslons could be aade b}r thl,s nethod end 1t saved
somethlng llke 4 days if sent by plane to the nainland for starrdard
lmpressions. The safety of the eompilation sheet r,uas another factor 1n
lts favour. Les Tophan did an ouistandlng Jcb tn thls part of our task.
A methed, and lnstrunent, was al-so developed for stereo-plottlng f'rom
oblique photography, lneludlng contourlng. The blg problem here was-tc
make a contlnuo:rs end accurate trace ln plan of the fJ_oatlng nark seen 1n
ihe oblique p1ane. 0v1ng to the rapldlty of ihe changlng directions frorn
the_ principal poinis of the plotttng arms i-n p1an, a:,ld ihe corresponding
srna1l raovement oi'i;he dlrectlorls to the fioatlng nark ln the obli{ue pline
from_the Nadlr points of the vertlcals, a meehanical disadvantage vras
lnvolved. The cperator moved the €r$s 1n the oblique plane to posltlon
the floating nark"
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The problen was overccme by accuraiely slo"i:ting both plottlng arrns to
forn a klife-*dge lntersectlon and l-nto vhlch was lnserted- a i't' dlaneter
steel ball eoated 11 dupllcatlng lnk and bearing on a level sheet of plate
g1ass. The knife-edge lntersecticn uas belaw the centre of the ball ind
the slightest force transmj.i,ted from the operator caused the ball- to ro11
leaving a fine trace l-rehind"
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p/a./a g,/a^ss
the flrst ball polnt pen vas patented about 5 months laterl ft was found
that, vi.th tralnlng, these obllque photos eould be lrorked on, stereoscoplcally, wlth alnost the sane speed and eese as verticals. Any large deadground areas could usually be f11led 1n from adJoi-nlng nrns, Fifteen
square mlles per worklng day was regularly turned out vrith this lnstrument,
ineludlng contourlng, and ln faet a very 18rge percentage oi the napplng
done ln N.G. by thls Sectlon, was done fron obl1ques,
Great speed r,ras achleved under the sysbem of the compilatlon agency
also carrylng out the falr-drawing, as, 1n nost eases, the draughtsmen
engaged on a partlcular conpllation sheet also earrled out the falr-dravlng
of lt. Thls obviously lead to nany short cuts ln preparation of the fleld
sheet. fn nost cases it rgas not completely drawn es it was not necessary
to present it ln a conpleted form vhlch 1s necessarXe of course, uhen
another draughtsman has to lnterpret lt" The nethod also resulted ln far
Less errors ln the final nap through contlnuity of effort and more
lmportant, lnterest.
The Sectlon vas well off ln respect to any serious siekness ccnsiderlng
the eondltions at Lee. Hovever ve had our share of the various skirr
diseases, which in fect persisted untl1 the Mob11e laundry noved lnto the
&rea, when they alnost dlsappeared. It seems that ttro poor vashing of
clothes and not belng able to compl.etely dry them out before re-r.rearing
then plus soap resldue wss the eauser l'Icst of us r+el-1-reiteinber such
cures asrrAmerlcan paintlr - m1coso1, frles balsar, Condiesr Crystals, etc.o
i ara sure. fn my particular case none of the aboiie remedies varked and in
desparailon after sufferi.ng for I r,'eeks declded to gl-ve the boracic acld a
tr1a1. ft was the only thing in the R.A"F" that I hadntt triec" I thought
I had rulned nyself for 11fe inmedi.etely af,ter throvlng a harrdfui onbo the
affected parts as the burni.ng :rnd shrinklng of skln vas alnost
instantaneousl I awoke next enornl-ng expecti-ng to be ca.rted off io the
hospltal but to my anazement after pee1lng off aboui a sqrtare foot cf
badly crlnkled skin tissue i:he infeetlon had gcne for gooril 0ihers tried
rrthe cureft r,rithout effect and lt eppears that uith these skin riiseases eech
has his own cure and nust flnC it through trLal and errort
l'jork went on at a good pace for the wirole time that ve vere there
Cespite periods of senl-exhaustlon, tropieal- fatigue, etc. Cae cther polnt
of interest should be rnentj.oned howeven at the tine it was "smartly hushedyeals I an sure that ihcs*e respon-s:-b1e fo:'
ltptt. i,{lth the lapse of sone 2J
the blr:nder will rict nind ny rtexposurelr as I am ioing sc in cs-se the sane
may happen agaln, It vas to do wiih Antl-aj"reraft and searchllght- ullts
and may-aleo-ha.re invo}'ed Art,lllery Units and lnfluenced ai1 of t.hei::
operations in li.g. up unt1l ;une r9L3. Capi. _llard *-as asked i,f he couiC
hive hls draughtsmen rlraw the coastllrre around Lae onto thelr standard
plottlng sheeas anc plot sone co-ordinates. hhen thls was done it :r'as
ior.rnd t[at a eoastal-point, when plotted, fe1l i,n ihe water by a consider*
able dlstanee" After mueh.investlgation and cheekj-ng of the draughting it
was found to e.rerybodyrs horror that we hed been p1-otting co-ordlnates
exp:'essed in metres frorn orlgin cn stendard artillery plotiing sheets
printed with 1roO0 yard squares! These sheet$ were broi:ght up.flrxa the
malnland for ule 1n N"G.l it becane fuarnedlateiy obvlous that in t[ese
cases whenever rnetrie co-ordlnates were supplied b]' fioyal Australisn survey
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corps fcr ArtLuery use and plotted as yard co-ordlnetes a geonetrical
dlstortLon takes place and di-rectlons for ary nap-predj.eted-flre were
useless!- -Here agaln trlbute is to be pald to capt" o. I,Jard for solving
ihls problem, uhich simple as 1t was, had these iinits eompletely bafflSd
for quj-te some t1ne.
The above are the ualn polnts of lnterest that f can reca11 and I
am sorry lf I have overlooked eny others equally as lmportarrt, Ian
aJ-so sorry that other hurnorous happenlngs escape ny nemoryr.
10.
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This was a snail section or party of 1 Officer and 2.r ORs asked
for trif.aronil
to do work in Duteh Nev Guinea. rt is sho"+rn as enbarklns at calrns
on
on 1st Y-ay, iglLl+, dlsemberklng et Thursday Island on Lth
I'Iay) and re-embarking on. 'tccr"gonrt on fth Hats for l.ierauke where it disenbarked on 7th May, 194L. The date of its reiurn ts not certaln. but
tleut" l'tood ls shown as at lr{erauke fron 1st }4ay tc1st Sept. 1944.
Practica.l1y all this party were lncorporated ln Herrldgeri expanded
sectlon shortly after belng reiurned" A nominal ro11 appears-in
Appendix C. It is ""mderstood that this party was tempoiiril;r s11sa5s5
to Herbertts section at cookto:rn for sone time whltre waltlng to proceed
overseas. The follolrlng account of the actllitles of the Merauke
Detachnent vas rvritten by John cav11l from his ou':r recollectlons. I{e
was asslsted hovever by noies supplled by Alan'yJooi and a daily diary
kindly lent by Geoff Foxali.
ttThe Merauke Detachment under Al.an WooC landed ln the early hours
gl 7!h May 1944. The rCnole Merauke €pisode was one of frustration, and
the landing was an omen of r"'hat was to cone.
From C&lrns to Thursday fsland the passage lras idyliic.
IJe nade the
yoyqge 1n thertfhsl's4ttr a 315OO ton Burns phllp lsland steamer, travelllng
1n first class passenger aecoffnodation, in perfect r+eather and-for the
greater' part lnside the reef. At Thursday Islancl we changed to the
nGorgontr a slster shlp of the tr0haronft.
The _!tGor,gonil was very- nuch_the ugly slster, a converted catt'te shlp,
ove:"c:'owded vlth treops. i{e had an unconfortabie, unpleasant trlp in a-'
shlp run mole on the llnes of a detentlon camp thin a troop shlp.
frcm Thursday rslend had all the'elercents of slapstlck
- ogl_departure
vaudeville'
The helmsman, rnlsJudg!-ng the tlde, sidesviped the end irr tne
jetty with our stern and left some 20 feet of decking aira prl1ng hanging
in nrins. ?his bwnp ce"used 1lti1e damage to the snip but ipparentlyunnerved the helmsmen who swung the boat violently aiound 1n- a tight are
and bore do'm on tr*o luggers noored a few hundred yards offshore.
He mlssed the boats by the barest of nargins and as thelr panicstrlcken crews divec overboard our bor.r picked-up thelr moorlng 'chalns
ano swrng the tvo boats alongside, as neatly as-though the wh5le thing
had been lntentional. tr{e then cairled the toa.ts, no5rings and all, a6out
a quarter of a ml1e out into the roadstead, back6d off and left them
there" Fortunately the noorlng chains wer6 longer than the water vas
deep and they renalned afloat.
Durlng the whole eplsode a great deal of rlbald advice had been
shouted by the troops to the bridge. Roars of laughter and shouts of
applause greeted every cornnent. rt r.ras some tlme Eefore order could be
restored and the R.A.A.F. squadron teader who was 0,/c troops never qulte
recovered hls sense of hunour.
The trip lasted 16 hours but seened nuch longer. Arcund 0400,
/th l,iay ve were awakened and told to be ready to dlsenbark ln
one hour. We assenbled on deck in fulf narching order, ln the pltch
black pre-dawn that only occurs ln the troplcs. Hot, itrcty anb smarting
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f,ronmosqultorepellentwewereinnomoodtoleughatthepantomlnethat
folloved.
MeraukeisaboutSmllesuprl?e"fronthesea'Wheretherlverflows
tiaes, very fast_. 0n thls mornlng
oast the town j"t f sliae"'-ana, bbtween.
learned
to te" m6ttr;Yl^l:iTsman had
it was running oot "i-iioil{*6reitt
to coire alongslde and tle up to
nothlng on the ,*V io"i-*a rriE attempts
is his attenpt to-leave Thursday
the vharf were Just aio"i-".--"o*icaf
he dlC
iooa-to,l*u!h' Fortunately
no
fn
tlil*-*e=ruere
this
0n1y
Island.
After
to
shake it.
wnarii'-ir"i*"i-ri"-r,uu"r'-"r.re-c1ose-enough
ttre
damage
not
mldstreant
into
out
pulled
we
moor
to
eiio"t=
f"tii3
flve
or
four
some
OSOO a'e-vere told to renaln
dropoed anchor ana iaiiia"ior-siaek tfAe. At
and He finallv dlsarorlnd
to'move
i;-*;-;iiit"a-r"i-"ot
;;"'d:;il,1i;;i
embarked at 0830.
Thetovrnhadbeenpatternbombedsomenonthsbeforeourarrival.lde
of evenlv spaced
;i;;-;";a; between 11nes houses,
drove atong a rarrri=ieii";;;;
then oul:
shops-and
craters narking tn"tpl!itioi-"r**rtit-rraO'teen
flilally,arrlved at the canp
nast l1th Brlsade H.6:;-;;;; irre'airstrip-r.
company under Lt. Fersuson
i 4etacr,ment of 5trr"1d
$i"";'#
;;h"6;p;;i.'
"iti"t^rE-;;;ti;;;-.il"6rrea
toi ritlons to a companv of
had been there for
relief'
thirlr
be
to
vrere
l'ie
iii6ra-riiei;"""u.
ThenostnottceablethlngaboutMerauke,apartfronthemosqultoes'
we learne'i liter rsas associated with an
a penetrating *."|a-tt"ff-that
The vhole of Southern Dutch Nerr
lneenious nethod "i--ti".i"-aispoJaf" -lrian)
ls one g:'eat swexp vitk-t
r,re-i
i!
a;ilei"i;"'-;;'i;
1eve1'
""ii-E.ri*a]
Merauke'is one such arear jult above svanp
occasional Ary areas.ine natural sutface' pne
The water tabte is";;""yr;;;;""uitttftt. sii ieet oi
\l+ gallon drums
result of this is t[ai-horm"i pit-latrlnes-are.out'-and
lnstead of plts' Each mornln€ a native
fltted out as r""r""i*tot;*;;$;
furles'r' rt
worklng party wouri';;;;-""o'*o ana sicke up'these."f199ineEarsh smell of
u'"a
very-c1ean.
efficient,
l-le
was very
It ls
everywhere'
"""i-'iy;i";i;;
permeattia.lut
the smoke that resrllied" from the proeeis
smell.
tha*"
ienembering
uut"uLe-withorrt
hard to remember
result
pl9lty busy during their stay' and as a
Flfth Cocpany had beennothing
1.;e made o"'irseives very confortto-ilo.
practlcally
of this we had
roofs'
able, bul1t first iiasi-ntbsquito-iroof gauze rarire huts "r1th tent-f1y
anyone else who
I,Ie dld odd Jobs for the englleers, the Alr F9l"g-and
1ev611ed a footbell fleld' ran.about
cared to ask for
ii";;-ii;;a"geographlcal co-ordlnetes for a radlo range'
slx rolles of prye";;;;;i;;s"---"w"
callbrated antl-alrcraft guns.
became-expert
',{e played nlghttry games of -3-1r.t99 with the Englneers'.we
piano and
play
the
Hargreaves
Ph1lip
heard
tdnnfi,"we
pr;yrig-becf<
at
gatehec Eddie Scaril"il6tii"l--O; lt; nights-we di d not play Bingo we vent
to the pletures.

was

Jlmsvanpalntedportlaitslnoll-s,ardproducedanagazine_(itwas
--e""i
Edwards became 6xoert-in Ma1ay. Harotd Turrell
never p"nii.fr"&il
a blor+ toreh s','d
set up a tlnkers sh;;.* fle "o"i""t"d.a tlileyfor1anp.lnto
deck tennis'
*anuiicturea, anong biirer tnlngs, a trophy
,VJhatwetol.ssedmostvasbeere'ndvork'2ndConpanyhadareputation
for belng hard drtnkers and harrl workers'
Melaukewesadrytovrnancthervorkvehadcometodo,the'nappingof
coufh not even be started because vre had no water transtfre souiS-coast,
'l4ora1e
ruis-ruaio"ubly hlghn but it was a borlng enistence.
p""t.
b0 foot work
Fi"na1ly e.fte:: three months we got a boat, a^beautifirl
engine. Geoif Foxall witn one
toat pustrea along'ty-'*-in"y*1er marine
undertook the mapping of the
usi".'i,*"ty ana ioe'liofina"with another
called Eramboe' The
to a v111age
upstream
miies
ib;;;-69
for
Rtver
Merauke
-r*ith astro control at
chronometer
bnd
cornpass
by
traverse
method was to
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lnte:rrals. ?he tr,ro partles used the same boat and leapfrogged fron astro to astro,
around 15 mlLe

T+_e-trlp lasted.about nlne days. clouds and raln eade lt alnost
.
inposslble
to ldentLfy stars ln trril rteta. pr"gr**"ile-was inposslble. it"was a matter of shootLng stars_Ln the-rlght qr.radrants is th"t-;;;;;;--'
through the eloud cover, and Ldentj.fying"theri fater.- -Hundreds of crocodlles uere seen and sone shot at. fhelr bel1owLng
at nlght made sleeplng on the rlver banks a" sor*wr.at-unpreasant-ex;;;iffi"",
The soelel hlghlight of the trlp was the. slng-slng and ballet staged
for us at Eranboe.- This-viliage_vBs managed
by;; iil8"esian 'gcerocs
(teacher) q'ho put or-r g s.l-gp-up'dln''-r and then
t'eated us io eoffee and
cigars on the verandah whtist-t*e vasehed tnJ pe.for*a""e"
They daneed a srvnbcllc eorroboree-_eum-ballet depletlng
ecc?Tpa4*9"1. was. soellng (ba$boo flute) *"a *fripur. ftagrlculture.
nost
Tl9
lnreresllne but the nlght was hot 8rd the cieace was irigorouslywas
performed
by four rois of sveetlig oanJers, ur"t ru" in turn
conlng forward to
repeat eeeh sequence,

I
I
I

Tor*ards the end of the performanee we were being assaulted by waves
of body odour as the *corps-iie-ber-r,etr! surgJd
t"";;a; ;;" r'ortuniteiy"ve
were able,to.sei up a. defbnsj.ve screen or ilgar r.oku,-Jnd eonsoled
ourselves with the thought tnai our staple dlet"of lurii'rJer g""e us-an-odour that the natl-ves gould reecgnl!e at po6 iu"dil" ii'ilr5y cooia-st*rro
us it was up to us to stand then.
fnls trlp vas probably the best part of our stay i.n }"rerauke"
Four iays- after our return Foxarl_ and a party of stx embarked on r*het
.
iurned
oui to be nothlng short of a horror trip tb rinatr-lterair.
The:.e vas a regular
rr.ril frorn !,lerauke to Tanah
l.{ers}r consisting
-supply towea
a !!at, square !1mbe5.rar'gel
rer:ina-;;";: -3o?uu"". had the brlght
9!
ldea that personnei could be*c6rrled this way-us-ierr-Ji'supprres.
party left Merauke at 120O hours.on 19 July 1944. Iflghtfall
^ -lhl"
found
tile barge 1n the centre of a storm at sea.
r[b rrora v*s Ffii"a-v:.tir
drums of .petroL so that tt was lnpossi.ble to reraafn-uefoi wfgror-li-u"i"i---sI.ek' a'd most of the party remaiied ;;-du;k
by the rsaves i:reaklng 6ver- then.
""i-;i.;;a-oerng-l.r;shei-*fi"y
0n the follorerlng.dayr-lrhen almos'L rn the shelter of the prlncess
Marlana straits. the tow-ilne shoved srgns or_b;ed.i"s-e"a
had been effected the tlde naa teen-nrsieo. rri"-Gri8 ilas atier--reiiirs
back out
to ses and anehored for the nlght. A gale brew for-fiosi-ot towea
ilrai
waves broke eontlnuaily over t,ie barge,
"iiiit-.oia
After an.ther abortlve ettempt io reach the stralts early ln the
tov put 6ack to s*" and d;;il;; aneho:.agaln,
fye ena
-t::lllg.I_2i,!!r
Hovever' Dy then the
sea had calmed dovn a rot and ai't\oo-rrours-;n-zist,
after 50 hours at sea, the heven of ilre siraits,"s-*e"ch"o.
The renainder of tbe igurney took 10 days, lnteresting
enough 1f at
-ii.i-irieE"r:lrifiy-i"itimes unconfortable.
iri"ghligr.t was trre
^cne the vl6kers aerossirilni
gpptain ehct a burst f,rom
tie bows of a Dutch vessel
that falled to answer his slgnal. Another uas
a stand-io wnen the same
t_ug captaln anticipeted a nllnt attack rron iire-rt"t*pi"r
r", notorlous trlbe
of headh"rnters who- were equafly keen on European o""iipinu."
trophies"
quarters
- flocds,
-_Thq Foxal-t at ranah Merah were first-class and desplte the raln
and,
and his. srlalr band, 1n the next four weeks turned out
most of the wcrk acccmpllshei by ihe l'lerauke aetacfimeni.'
0n the 2!th August, the pa'ty returned to Merauke by Douglas tn 65
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ce-ys'
ninut€*. The f+rsarrl- trj-; ir"' tra::ge ?:a'i i*x*:: th:l-rteer'
ed Lt:: f'r'l-l-.r i:;)
;;:i*nllns esp+eia'Liy de';a3-1
Ther€ $tlsi i:$:re ?een s*m* 'riu*p""cl-ai
cii 'j-:
reke -h;r
to
ei1.:a:eFr:ins
tra-nspcrt rcr ine"'lilr;uk; ;r}t,
tir+
eiiL r:i'ihe niiei

Tannaii !,terah becene i:ogge,3 ar:r: HaC-"t.--bE ,:-u'st:ed
pas sen€ers *

-"-t'to"glt,He-!J€;'e
Ati215snFri,3ay'I.et.9e.i::".cnbe:'uthewholecetar:heent]"eftbyilo'.j.g}'as
and Lhe

overl-oadedu
Raage" The ti.ke*aff stns*s*oit,
for Iron
oova"
touch
to
about
w6re
we
as
-!,ras
]*u,ru"t*-r1-"ti:,i-aiscst,
t3:.F

pF'hssebecausewe'dereov,e;.iaecedr:r,]:eeaussofpiloterrorg.0l.-.1.:*9.r:
'

the last'30 'friet *r:r
tne reeiii.^*us l"it-we dronalcl
draft, vnatevei-ifn'caos*s atght.v--il*un*in':
e'ir again ae th+
the
i';!ta
oucreeCf
to the runway, h1t oolti'r
alrborlle *s
stLll
]trere
lje
sqe?$"
cl1ot roaree i.rl-u"ii"es-te) ieg-a:-;-;l$:-ne
flnallv
anr)
strip
Fu]-tred
ti'u
u"l
;;;;G
*;';;.;;a';[*';;"i#t.-roxer end cf:.nl"tr:l
runstay"
the
the
at
trees
in-inu
.ip
Soended,alnostlndisasternanexryecltionih*'tperhapsshcnl{r:e'rer
r u+rrEg€

11.

have been started.'!
Secgpd, NgIL e!.Lqeg Seet-i.qqgqg.L-fi-q'L'--]le-'i--ig'sS€g

Thlsseetionwasformed*nccepartedafter.i-hadlefttheCoy']ts
r:nder 'dard. It
rlTaroonar?on 19 Octcber
establlshnent'wal *uen tir" rr*e al-tne previ-ous"seetion
the
o"
lefi the coapany anc enberkea-at-ioi"nlvilii
com-rnenc+d to ilcve tc
iu,* n* z3oe cctenirl-"ii-"urytnb quicklv
1gl+\ arrlvl"c;t
Carrel"wes CIC unitl llghtfn':i'
oel',eIiiy"l'r?it
became
He;':'1Cge
Torokina,
at the conclrrsl0n of
It was a"*iiiii*.i-in-er:"si:ane
arrlved at ta.oliia.
stor fo?loTs!
certerts
c.
apper:drx
see
Rolt
r,or-a--rq;min"1
the war.
to
n6nen Flrst Arsly i{eadquarl,ers nc'ved fon*ard- ta i'ae !t r-as declderi
had been
se6ilon
lTc'
i
tire-r:i3"'ii'tutu-ur*o'
senc an aaartlinar-u6"{ro"'or
statlonedat:,aefori'hepa*ttuelvenonth.sorlnorean,dveret::enlilthe
gcction t'as
for thls tssk'
Drocess of novlng to Toroklns: N;' iI section, and-el:osen
psse:iblec
ai- '"roF
vas
fl-iri".riir;;'il;"";p;;i;;;;-i", iio.
g"Q.**tf"n Efe.s statloned at Ingtlan"
Afterspendj.ngenunconfortabietrtrponthetrTgroona:?fronToronsr'lile,
l''e1e
u""t'tually lar:ded ai Lae' and
tl:e Sectlon t".u u*iui*"r-'nl
fire
Seetion'
lio"
1
bv
oecupleci
oien
t"ttrici:'iliacamp
c1d
statloned ln the
ericteC'r:'1:'' I:h'at
'lectionr
';*i"actfvli:ad;\ben
drararlng frut a]r,i"aiUer-ii-ruct,lresl-*i:i'-ir
t7'€
it was Ceeiieu
*rd
ry
of_.*"hite
were showing the signs
canp should re-retui:-t' rcriu::ailei"ol.y:,
l:;:.1i,:?:{
{:::iull.;:i=itgill
rrl tuu*""'r'i-nii"Jia-""0."fi-room"
ihe'EnBineers and recel:red--qone prtcriri'
rd- stcret m-el
4rawlng hutt
for the *ruciroo of a nelt
as ecniortable as
ln wlth_*.*ii: {o'*ake tnefiselves
A11 the lads hopBecl
-eicistrne
pusned orer by using a 3
tuirdingi'"ui**[iii"ry{y
.':J
nosslble.
i"ue1 srcr.'go'. rid of tlt*
ton rmek as a bul-ldazer gl1d --ii u.iigl$-;i-l=g;
resr"rltantheepofr]ebrle"ournbg'-uu{1.jj.ngswere.socn.rnie::'^.-a5'and
i had.
ncst co:rforiable
th*rr. "r ;";;;;-ir.ri-*u" 'i!.s
Leczne appar'r'nto
rersonally I ionsl-der
s^or
*l:ict
oif'T-i3*i""itiE",
fne
var.
the
il-ved ln durlng
6"i"! tii"t rl-tas too elose io Armv s'?"

vhen uost r,rf

Ourflrstlntrocluctl.onto.nappingur,derour.neldeci:ii.uionsconrnenee'lu
cedp. wj'th tire er:lj"vel
half rrcay i,hrough ttl"I.friri{i"" oi-theras
i'trock 1.arl Lcr:"
f"r1i er pnotoer;ih;;-'';;"ii;u*urry
of e trr"j.ck load
teen taken
hed
ubich
slzes
a"s
There r,iere p[6i"ii"pn=-at arr-si'ar*i p""p""es or various arees cf
prlmarllv r";";;E;;";"a-i"t"irli"n"Z
proauce maps. a-n Aust:'al-lan
Bougalnville-fron vhlch lle r""*'i"iiriea-toon bougainyj-11e
and l;he mapplr:g
milltery op"r"iio*'ilua--aireaay ;;;-;;-;"
bv
Nos I and 3 seet'isns
"i*i""**O
'cre
-rnglga
reqr:lremenri"iii-{r.ij-"p"r*troi-t
lnch to ese nl1e
each being glven certaln ar".s-oi-"*iponiiliuty,
a great d"ea1 of
Lae
aiy*
at
nri,i"e"l;"""tir
maps were *-ii*"ur-ir.i.-ntu".
o"t il-""inilr"rr'Fii"t lrnv H.Q. and, being ihe

shen I'e were

o,o"il"ri" ""r":"a
onrysurveyu,t:"trnthea"eat;;;;;;it;aAcurfairsharecfnisc+iian*ous
native hosFltal and
engineering surveys. I can reeil-i-"-i"*"y for a

bu:t3dlng
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ancther for ihe site for the II'MAC Barracks whlch was eventually built
i:efo;'e rrre left the area.
Ccnditions on the r+hole r.rere good, the troops bej.ng much better off
at Lae than most of the survey canps had been in on the ma1nland.
Anenities vere exceilent, picture shows vere numerous elose by, and there
vere frequent live sholrs to be enjoyed. Beer could have been raore
p1eni,lfi"ri perhaps but eve:'y snoker enjoyed the Araerlcan clgarettes which
r'iere plentiful . Barter vas the o.rder of the Cay and 1t vas surprising
Ehet comr'ion place articles had such a high narket va1ue. l{y first
introduction to the loca1 trading habits happened one evening, just on
dusk, rirhen an Amerlcan I ton truck pulled up outside my sleepi.ng quarters.
An Anierican.iumped oui o. the truck and cane over saying rrl.lant to buy
sone cigar:ettes Bud?tr trYesrrr f said, rliIolr muchrt. rrSeventy quidt!vas
the reFly. Belng nel.r to this game and seelng the slze of the crates on
the truck I thought he wanted f70 per crate of eigarettes but 1i appears
he r+anted that nuch for the truck 1oad. I r+as a heavy snoker' in those
days but not as hg€r1.y as thatl
It was not long after we beceme esiablished at Lae that our 0,/C,
Cap*u. Herrldge took i1l and lias invalideC to the nalnland. I\iilltary
operetiorrs were extended to l{ev Britain anri cur troops were holding a line
in the viclnity of the l,Jide Bay area. ?c carry out sur\reys and establish
artillery control,l,Jood wlth a smal1 detachrnent, was sent over there to
earry out this task" At about this time a small sunrey party uas also
required to assist lnthe'dewak operatj.ons. Geoff Foxall, and another
small partyo carried out this r,rork lor a sirort time but they were eventual1y reeatied shen rnenbers frorn 6 Coy took over this comrnltment" 'r/orking
from tae the section conpleted en area of 1/2O,OOO mapping in support of
the i'lew Britaln operation"
rr,krilst the Section (and this applles to I,To. 1 Seetlon also) was
eapable of final-islng a nap tc the fair cirar*ing stage j-t dld not h:ve the
facil-ities of a. reprod.uction unlt e.nd could not prlnt maps. Dyelines of
maps were reproduced lcr certain areas but th1s nethod vas obvlor:sIy not
good enough" Fair drawlngs rsere sent to the mainland for reproduction
ano gene::a11y, stocks of the mult1-coloured maps !,'ere returned ln a
surprlsingly short space of tline for lmnediate use by the lighting troops.
Hower,'erri-t ten.ded to ]re a morale breaker for the survey troops, trrho, after
rrrorkirrg lcng hours on cornpilation and drawing, vculd kncr+ the nap could
be held up before being evailable for_distrlbution. This state of affalrs
eoniinued untl1 a reproduction unit, 6 Aust. Army Topo. Survey Coy arrive<i
a'i Lae to take over thls reproduction requirement, This unit was situated
ln the Section aree and eventually took over from our Section. This made
us redundant at Lae.
As lio" 1 Seetlon had been in an operetional area in excess of the
a.Ilot;ted span they lrere to be sent on leave in batches and to be replaced
by rnembers of IIo. J Section. Thls arrangement took nrany months but
gradually most menbers left Lee and went to Torokina. Eventuallyrby this
means most menbers of No" I Section were relieved a.nd ] Section operated
frcm Torokina.

I think most r:cenbers uleie glad to I eave Lae as by comparison to
Torokina lt had many di-sadvantages. The carnp at Lae vas much hemrned 1n
wilh undergrovth and this prevented any cooling bre€ze. Dermatitus was
prevalent, the most comnon area of infectlon being between the 1egs.
Itrs amusing ncw to recal1 laying on oners back, ninus trousers, trying
to catch any sma11 cool breeze lhlch brought relief to the nagging itch.
Can anyone else lrho was there forget the first week at Lae when all the
canp went d.our nith diarrhoea? The rrthree holerrr during this perlod was
not large enough to cater for the needs of the troops and many had to
take to the bush, shorrel in hand, and take thelr chances wlth the scrub
I was on leave durlng the Arnistice. After spendlng 6 weeks ln a
Brisbane staging carnp, where rny sole work for the day was to sign a blank

to flnd all the t::oops enjoying
of leave pesses, I arriv.d at Toroklna were
rife, partlcula:"ly about
-u"a courses. Rurnours
sDorts and rehabilliition
was "".''iren are 1''c
tir" main topic oi conversation
;i;;;;";;-p;;;;;;;;;,
- the lroys vere bullding
eoine home,,!! o"u ifr"ii"e-i".iannt ii recalled
surface of the
vas nany an argunent as to how the
:";;.il"i;';"..rrt.""ii."""
goit-rg
to be the
lo'as
it
thought
hive
would
be
trealea.--One
eourt should
CUP!
Davis
next
the
venue for
of vhom T had not seen since 191+3.
I salr lots of ol-C faces therersome
and
t ii:iclrrd'ing Lightfoot (0/C 3,sectlon)
I'lany nev faces were
"i.o- ""ia"tr+ere also sone ::einforcemerrts from the
i"it io/c-r sectron).:-There

book

recently cllsbanded )+ CoY.
Torokina but soon departed with a smaI1
I didnrt spend many days inonly
reca11 such narnes as Powerr -Purcell.
Lan
I
eigiii--i
oto.tt
of
section
had-the task of extending
and ShepherA wfro weFe-included in ihe party. i'iecould
be,of use for future
rorhlch
lslirnd
of
the
sastern-siEJ
ttre
c"nt"oi'io
ft launch
mapping of that u""ii'- ihi; *; were to'-do with the aid of a 16
enjoyable trip until the launch
o,iiiud'ly-the Engineers, It r.rasina ncst
a bay for a week or solshilst another
t"Li." Aoi- and w5 h;;-t; a.nchor
After about six weeks ive retu'rned
boat cane to our "u.""" fron Toroklna.
t9 Pack up.to go horne. Durlng
io-io"oXi"u to flnd lhe Sectlon preparlng
There were
airii"nrt to say what section'ras at Torokina.
itti"iiiie;-ii-ii
ilo. 1 Seetion and o+;;i'rers from lio. l. Sectlon'
;;; ;i itre originai-***fr""s of from
Ccy HQ, Sorne., who vere there when I
li"o.if,"t" r""""""it'ttorcenents
Lightfoot vas
;;;i";; Ji rorokinan !r9.lelt ior discharge'
;;;;il;ii;
i;;i;;;d lnongst tneie, leavin! Tait in eonnand of the composite section.
on thj.s occasion
Irve often thoughi survey did itts best staff r*ork
mainland. ]4y last
as lre-were given a [ien priority for return to the
ylti:-pi1es of.
rorotini "is orr_a-f:.ne, hot sunny morning
;;p;;.;i;;6i
ln ihe i,e-mp area. As- we- larched a1ong. the.
aJlommooation storei--turning
Jetty to board the-i:estralfa", Mt Bagana with_smoke belching from.her-topt
l;;ii ;; =.""-ri"ut lns-rrer hea6 above-the clouds - a rea1Iy splendid slght"
I^ie landed at Brisbane and camped at cherosice to prepare for the disband,nent of the unit. Many of the-troops vere diseharged and otherst'"'ho
i-n a
f,ga- r fo" priorityo r,rere Liar:sferred-to 3 Coy \,Ihlch ves siatloned
jTine;.
nearUy-rufrirf . Ctiers ,*rere sent Lr, j Coy which was.then in ua.s not as
unlt-. This
.*"i:-'group of us had t.he task of Cisbanding ihel/ere
esiablished
by now r're1l
;;A-;"";ticipated'-aJ C.enobllisation pr:ocedrires
*'1e intervening
anJ everytfring ran u*ooti1fy ln thls rbgarcl" Even after all
Seciion c-ua:'termasterr. .
,r"*"s. i" woulE stili l1ke to pay tribute lo our our
stcres i';ring. our tirne
Stan iookerl after all
6;;p;;."i si""-a"*i"etr".
a fev cooklng
6[a on the aay"oi reckoning vie lliere cnly_deficient
;;;;
: Le Sectiant
',rleirsif s. i+hich to ner llas a mighty effort' !r'entrrai-;-r
su.r'itrorsr
up, Tatt"anl I,-wno were then --:-e sole
;;;;;;-;3";--l"ry
ic hls civilian acti':ibies :nd I to j coy i:l
i""ll s.prrate"o""ii
ll"rrl
""1;;r-.t,
arrnnav

L2.

(1)
@
l,ienories oi Capt F. Freequald follor,r rnd these are interesiiag'
- ilelf
lh.:.e.coes
had connanrl of the-boy-ioi g nnontns after ny tiansier scutn. uas
3,/c--for
to hage u"l,rr-.*y'regular OC aftei that. I'reegua;:,i
;;t;pp";t
j *ot tis until L{ard reporteC bick +-o the Coy instead of returni:r; to lJew
CenobiLlsed at
Cutnea alter leave. ?rtout irnro ncnths later the Coy lras
curious to see lhe 2nd coy, predoninentl)/ ilsi'Jt
B"islu"u. It 1s ratner
l"i"i a"itonitisea in rlueensla::d, r'+hiJ9 .l'ne lt:n coyn predominenill'
Queensland, was sent to liSl"J to denobilise.
Two or three interestlng facts energed. froix Freeguar]rs i.rerories. ihe
up-11 ":l 1,!^":!:11-,
r""eiii-oi-60 ntemuers irom tie i+th Coy, teen breaki?5
s:ory ol :5c crncer!
also the story of the r^rasheC-uo:riine i"s nev, as j.s the of
ihe Gulf
party contalning uorris. iiis menory of the eonclusionbe asked
for some
betai:nment confliets vith l{erbertts story. Snow will
notes to verify this. Freeguardts story follovs:
The Rernainlng

-)/

ItAfter i/lajor Clews left on 8bh June 19Ll+ MaJor W.ts". Relf became CC of
the Coy. iIe..;in't on leave at Tcin"lsvil1e on 9tn i{arch 191+5. To the best
he was aware of iris appclntnent to the ildian Army ai that
ol my kncwledge
time, f +-hen-he1d the fort unti"I the return of the Ccy 2 I/C, Capt 0.G"F.
!,iard, on lcin Ar-rgust 194f" I left the coy on 2nd lJovember at Brisbane
anri. i,'as demobillsed in S}'dney on 2lrd Novernber. Captaln'lard was CC Ccy
HQ when I ief I Rrisbane.,
l.rior ?alr visited Ehe Gulf DetachmenL at Ci.oncurry anC. arrangsd for
itrs rei;urn to Coy liQ at Inghan. Tre ctetaehrnent trith three well norn
vehicles r"eLurned on 24th Augr-rst 191+4. The detachment lras to be equlpped
r+ith new vehicles and proceed to Coen fo:'4 nil-e napping, but thls was
iater cancelled. Major iielf and I made offlclal vislts to the Atherton
Iablelands to Survey Units statlcned theren The compsny at this stage was
employed napplng at Ayr anC Kangaroo H11ls with the dravrlng office at
fnlnam. Twb- Aiiforce pianes were stai.ioned at an aj-rfield near fn_ghan
foi photo work. Trigon:netrieal work --a.s carrled nut at Kangaroo Hl11s,
Herbert R1,ver, Tho:'nton: s Peak end Cooktown'
On 8th Januery l9\5 aoout 6r men JolneC 2 Coy fron the \th Coy,of.
'r{estern Australla.' The West Australlens proverl technicaltry nost efficlent
at the survey school siarterl at lngham in January 194!. Showers started
the liet seasbn on Jrd januery 19\!" The Ingham shovground camp vas
surrourded by water on three sldes during the height of the f1ood. MaJcr
Kelg was prevented fron retur;rlng io the Atherton Tablelands due to
floods. ients were blown down by a cyclonel Bcots and leather detreloped
a tropical oCour; Whisky supplies becane 1ow1 crocoCll-es were washed
dor,rn the ilerbert Rlver and everything was flnet
Tennls wts played on the showSportlng acti\'ltles kepl 2 Coy fit.
ground- court and snakes vere kllled cn the sldes" Crlcket associated wlth
ihe names of Arthur Taylor, Charlie 0iBrien an{ Cer:rge Connelly was played
against locaL teans. Basket ball and deck tennis had their devotees. In
soccer an army bcot broke the shln bone of a player from a l-ocal team.
This ga're rise to the organisation of a benefit dance whieh was a huge
sr:-cceis. Rod.-Boven Jones ditrlded h1s time between drawing draps and
organlsing sports on the parade grourid.
Lieutenant i'lorris arrived wlth 11th. Australlan Di"vislon concert party
on 24th April. The concert was helC o!1 26th. A large crowd of clvilians
arnong whom were Father Garvey snd nerlbers of the Airforce (survey
jetaclment) enjoyed the concer'u. ?he c1.,'i1 police were present and useo
some obscure regulatlon to close the concert at midnight. Members of 2
Comlany were inircduced to the game of bowls by the Ingham Club" It was
a uieful reintroduction to elvillan life" L1eut. Arnold RANR requested
the use af a truck and camera to phctograph mj,nes vashed up by the sea
near Lucinda. The close up pirotos were quite c1ear" Enthuslasm for
exploding the mLnes was noi so great.
Two t-ruck loads of troops, one with 8i.11 Clarker the other wlth met
net on ihe road near hossna-n Qlci. The 2 Llo:r +,$pe greetlngs caused eye1J september
brows to be raised. 1 went tc cooktown Rallway Station on "ny
trike to
191*5r and thenee to the Cooktown trigononetri.cal base l1"ne
carry oui star anC sun observations. I bld farern'eil to lnghan 2Jrd
Lrctober 19\5 and so at last went hone."
r).

Ihe Re.qainilg f;lefllq auqenqland (2)
Ilerbert has stated, i-hat he ls nct sure of the sequence of events. I
personally do not recal1 sending hirn to lJorrnanton to collect the Gulf
party remnants, but Snowrs story will verLfy the eourse of events here.
Clalke was st1i1 at fron Range rrrhen i left the Coy and Herbertrs
co1lec'ting of oids and ends mr;st have been after I left vhen Herridgers
section was forned. The fact that the Merauke Seetion wes working at
Cookiovn carne as e surprise, hut explains several matters" Herbertrs
"memcri e srr fol l.ot"': -
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la'te ln 19\3 after my
associatlon wlth zFd Svy Coy.cornmenced
six months at the LHQ
rbJut
i"i.i,la
uro,ir!'iii"i-;"6';
the
return irom
"r
companv was situated
tr'"
b",tv*t""i""r
i;;"iii;";gq'
school of Mllltarv
large sugar cane
a
of
centre
the
r,rith ltrs headquart;;;";i-ehiiders,
inaustrY 1n Queensland.
sectlon
few months were spent r'rlth themapplng
After settllng dovn, the next nere-iiie--r'asic
pr6cedures for
operatlng ln SoutL,eri-err3"ttlf*a.
pu"iri, map-s, contourlng was done on
control were carr1ee"";t";y-;fruiriii"e
photos.
itlii"r-ri".- ri"ia-r,;Irrii"i ."a-aeia:-r-piotted from
trMv

Afternlcelysettllngdowntothlsvorkorderswererecelvedforrreto
A1r Force at rownsvllle'
report to capt. Bl}i"ii:'#r;";; ;;"-ii;it"a-st"t"r
months as llaison
three
oi-so*e
ritii""ti"e-perioa
Then began a most
the-RAAF and ourselves'
prrotoeiaphrc
unrt,
offlcer betveen tn"'u"ii"i--d€.t".
wBs nhotosrapheC with
Coasfi-oiJ-nustrafia
North
Durtng thls tlne *o.i..li-tir" prrotoeraiiv-;";^-9;;q
of the
9v-a,detachment
the Trirnetrogon "u*Ji"l- iiiis
and resulted in
or
Carpentaria
6"ir
t[e
company statloned
"i'il8"t"iii"n-on
n"pl'-oi tn"te areas belng publlshed'
the- flrst four ml}e
now operating
- the--section
A frrther perlod followed with 2-Company
ringarov' Tenterfleld'
usil"'Fiirton,
ln Southern Queensjlia'lii"iii""tr,""n
recall ln'which mapping was bel-ng
Drake and Boonoo aoinio';""-rrM"s r can
carried out.
Atthlstirnethecompalykradde.tachmentsvidely.dispersed.Noel
Lstro control and
ai 19!ia;;;;; ;;;;ofai'rne
Bill
Fletcher, with his iieaaqu'artbrs
Carfentaria'
t"otttta"'['fr"-b-tiff
areas
of
four mile compllations
in the
a
simllar
Job
dolng
nanier-vas
ul-i"o"
clarke. vlth headqrl;;;";;York'
flo"lf."in Portion of CaPe
more confined to the islands
As tFre uar agalnst the Japalese became
of survev corps
reorganizatlon
North and East of i;'i;;"fi; loniia"t"lieand 8111 Clarke
Flet"h""
,r""""lliyr--i[i""
units becam"
*"
and gave me the Job of
;ffi;
"".uftei*in-No"i
iot
M;i;;;-;";;
postea
belns
Norih and coneentrating
":-""ti:'"!: of*lfr"--alta"fti""is-in the
pleking up the
bet'een Calrns
triangulation
ti't"'-*t;""
""#;;;
fo
ffi;;
then at Cooktovn,
"
napplng alonE the coast'
"otttittt
to"ine-frile
prol"Ia""iiir-i""rr
and cooktovm
"r,a
qulte an enrerience' The
That first trip to Normanton overland was
stops for tea'
traln trip rron roiilsviri"^t"^'ciil".""ti**itn*iti*i""ui-tab1'e
bv the
sunplied
water
r"ot
i"u
rnai!
when nearlv everyb;d';";iiiit!:g-ano r.ii"i"io.-""ttr"
the 1lne'
off
to_sbt
engine; the further^'sto!.'l.,ririr","
Tien the ride in a
aty'
to
nobody seened
have eenerally
tg r'ro"*"-itonl-ou" vay irust.
"*"""ii"tit"v-retaint;";;";;-air
rblitz buggy, r"or*iiorr"o"ry"
partv neailv a hundred
s'""i;'rii-wiiis
;;";;;-iir-t"t"a
route
the
followed
yeers ago.

Theladsat}TormantonweleingoodSpiritsandafteracoupleofweeks
pratti'il!a6'lo-"o1lect aII parties and for
currenr work was ii;;ti;;u. anaa'''a
stores to cooktown'

;t;;';;

;;;;";d "iiii-""r'i"les
Membersofthlsdetachrnenthadbeeomequlteexpertcroeodllea'ndpig
these exhilarating
i"r"i-iii""ouceil-to
shooters. Durins';; ;;;i";ii-i. til"* iii.t
b?seed' Ron flughes
r
crocodile
snalr-leiJi"r""e;t-br"
t
nastimes.
i.lasmymentor.0nalargeeipanseoi-'""i".Ronpointedouttometheeyes
spot'
ira"e'got him in e vital and
his
watchins us about firiy iaros'?Yay"i"il;l
and a half|
arone
trre-croiodii",ii.a
oi'"lt!t-r"
there was e srslrl
no tine at al-l and
sieht'
-lnen6 was vrading out to
vhite belJ,y tpp"n"Ia "iti"iitii" "orr"c-i"i-oi
ao" rrli-rti" to6t. orf
rnuch to *y
about I feet of
feet,in
i,iiir.-iti.
ro""il
"rr"p"riE*"na"""o""-"""
cotlect the kill. Ail;"-r;;ii.s
and triunphantlv
tal1
tire
rv
up
ii
water he eventually^iiij.a'ii,'iii";;;
r+ad,ed back vlth a flve foot crocodlre'
ReturningtoTownsvilleandontoCalrnswhereouractivltleseame
trip to
Cairni Fortress. Mv flrst
under the aaninistilili"-".*r""0 ofpil"ir"r';;;;;;-R*ptie,
piloted-b)' qulte
airrlner
i-n-a-civ11
rron Range ,as
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an expert. At Cooktown we touched dovrn
wlng tip first and to even
things up r,re tried the right wing tip atleft
fron Range. l,To serious damage
Lras done.

Iron -langa was cnJy pr_ ajrsLrip c.rved out ol the jungle. Tt had
' its ourpose d:r'ing the coral' iea Battr e, lil ciqr.;e end'his ioys
canped sone few *iles fron bi.re strip. niir leii L ,itr.,.:.r,
a Joupie-o?'ere
oays anri rrrpngenents were rnade to move th" rest oi ii.re-oetecirnent
and
stores to Cooktol'rr.
An old abanconed hotel uas sel.eeted es the detachmentrs headqu-arters
at ccoktown. rt was quite a palatial tayo.t
but in u ii"ry oirapiciaiei"-ccnditlon. Cooktom has quite a hlstory; during,
our- stay it boasted a
main.street, three..hotefs in operationr'i magniiicent
fo.i-orir"",
an air po"i. a dAAF strtion and eerodr6ne, _tArr rescue Hanirr-.
1aun6n, i rairray--'
station frcm whenee you coul<i onJ-y gc as far a.s Laura about
fifty miles
inland, a pier with a weekrx steannei service to cairns, a convent,
school,
various stcres, cafe and Ca.itain Cookrs
Monurent.*'-""t
After settling dor,rn, trig and topo work
Bob Dyson took
charge of a clearrl.s nartv. Spencer 3nor,+ hadcorrmenced.
p;.it-;"
triangulatlon
observations from the-Cooitor^n encl of the chaln_
" i"a Hrr.t"r
had another
party doing the trig from the Cairns
end.
rne remainaeiof the rteirnhmanr
comrnenced the topo of the Cooktom one mile
""p-*""r.-"
l;"e had not been at.cooktovm very iong lrhen
the Merauke Detachment vas
formed. This detachment uncer ttre c6mmand aran
tr;ood-moved up from
cairns to cooktor,m where they !,rere to renainorar.raitlng-a
favorable
opportunity to move to I'ierauke in Dutch lrlew Gulnea.--'wtrrrst
with
the
this
detachment were used to assist i"-r""suiing the us
Cooktown
::::i:::^"f
ser'.'e

The l,lerauhe Detachment

eventually emberkeri. They
onry gone a few
they were recallec and r.re had t,he preasure'ofr^rere
staging them egaln
for a short time.
llost of the personnel at Ccoktolrn will recall mpny interesting anci at
tin^s anusing ev.nts. The tra.in ri^e het,",een-i"""n""n1
dooktoum wjth
biitz buggies lashec to'r-he 11 at tops L.ras a real
that train crlver
knew just how fast he could go around some of.tire thriller;
the sickly trip
from Cooxtorm to Cairns - I cannot bear to think ofcurv-s;
iti
those int"resting cricket_rnatches agains.
r-ocafs _ just
as -*-e11 we hao charrie 0rBrlen elon! with il."-ilier-uiitti"
l;;."""""t
-in-r--irr.c in support of
ii-e t gsuly oueen representin€ trre nfiai, r ";;
tninrr,'Manna'il- raising, state
vrii- chari.ty contesl - re.eriicr rpi;i;i prckinr
vltro, of tI-ose
eoncerned . can 'o -pet the hor:rs days an"l. vt^. ei<s
, iu"i waiting for the
'1i"'traj
elou'i ro iifl- off i.t. Firureganr'o Moiman
""
wt
Jl_r" u"'lr.l, ],Iith the
auihorities; The Llons Deni
"r"
r,;eeks when

a

l'{eny r,.ersions have been told
the sefari to i_he Annan llive:,. At
the request of the rMajolr f I,ouldoflike
to add mine l_
Ea.ly one p1e:sant. norning a
that a party have a vehicle and
d"{ts l-erve io go.flshing in therequest
Arinzn ..ivercoil"-i! miles south of
?
coor<ior,* was granted. spencer snow Jnvited ;; ;;-;";,irpi"y
hlm to see if
ire eoul-d get a bit of pork on the nenu.
Tire trip to the Annan Rlver was quite
and very soon most of
the chaps were dansling lines in the river pleasant
ooing ti-ring, that arl
fishernen do. "wh;t-about it"-i"y"-sprr,rr"r. andlrter'riiiii.e
or" poekets
with arnmo ano carefully checklng our jo3 riile;; -"ir-ri-."t
the
tangled mass of uncer.gior,rth wiriiir uordeied eith6r .iaJ-oi'theinto
road. After
battling our w€y throrigh the Jungle-fo"-"oru 1o0 yards it cleared
anc rqe rrere able to
nore-fr6e1y. suddeniy-*l-r"ori-nncr in thesonewhat
'rark
silence
that followed we coufc
hear grunts-ina squeat;'r;; ;nnin! reet.
have
first shot'r said the most geierous sf"n"u" as quite a irrle sow got,ryou
in the
iine of mv sights. As the"plg aroppiJ'h;; i;riiy""r-rn'8"i half a dozen

?B

wererunninginandoutallovertheplaee'wecaughtonevlththelntentl-on
rt up for a future occaslon"
;i'i"iil;G!
trYour shot Spencertr and rrYour shot
For the next hour or so the ph?ases
rhen 1t
i'1s country'
--"" i'J""-""triy [Oi"yriOl
Barney' becane quite cor,tronplace
away t'r'e bi5gest
sn,all
a
happened. There "pi"r"uO-"i it" syonei"ioial
"ii"-tto"i fastei-Jhow' It gets blgger
pig r have ",r"" .""i-""itil" tui -oiviain-?
r
|''v'presenl irnaglnetion b:' tr'ro
;";;;;;
years'
three
with the
oi
aLl
and
higli
reet
a-r"ul^io"i'.'1
",
gave
would estjmate it r;"fi;;;'b;;;
raiii-' r"iii'<6eeing the shor ros*uer and
crarters of a ton. "s;;l;";';."
Farney"'
shot
all clear with his 'tYour
uith
nice porlter for:' the pot and
We soon called lt e 'Ia-y, selectecl a"t'frJ"iruck
piglet
'shere
sma1l
the
.party
aboard
the help of the fisfrirn,r* eb{ it
returned tc Cooktovrn after a
r'rq< alregcv makins hlnself at hone' fne
pork'
;i:"$;;';;v'l-'io'riurt-oi "o""s" but arnple
morning the 1oca1 eonstab'ie paid
The next day l':as Sunday' 0n.Monday
inquiring. into a complalnthlsby
t"sil"oi
ge
nai*inl*.'r.pi"*.""t
me a vlsit.
plql le had found in
nu*te-r'-oi-o"tti
the local butcher ""ittai"E-lne
th"t- we had had a fisning
ne21i
llaving
-ii
.ri*u"'
piggery dor"n near. t;;";;;i
could throw any light on
tu
to
trin in the area ne was trying
matte:: woulrl he lnvestlgated
tl'
""u"ioitt
rhc butcher'. ""opitii;""'i-;;t;"ec.nim-ifiit
who
agreed io p""io""flV can!19t the butcher'
at once and on his suggestlon
if
hin
lritir
arrangenen!
some
to
corne
only llved next aooi*t;-o"" f.ot6f r -a.nd.
lnvoh''ed'
further
be
necessary. fne "onstair*-p""i"t"6d not to
in a quiett
chap' '-fter telling methe
Ihe butcher uas a most reasonabJ-e
day beforet
piggiry
rti.
ai."oiit"e"-"i
hac
he
carnage
ihe
sincere volce ol
thorough investa
that
him
ani-asst''eC
concern
his
I coulci quite understand
would bp ntde' I{e
if """".rr"v "eparat-ion
lsation vras being """J""t".r-anc
of a l;oar whlch he
loss
ro""y,
-n.'.iior"i^ras'the
dld not r.rant thisr"iir-rui"
1f eonpensated
i"o*-cnirns'
i1ni-."it'"i
had only recently pliiit-t"r"'o r"c-nie
happy to
be
inraso
he-'would
it
i"L[i
f
i5
for the toss of th:-;;;;;-*lout
llttle
with
or:t
cairlec
r:as
g;:;;;
forget the 'nrhol " '-iriit.' ily'i"t"tti
everybcoy was lappy'- The
frr.
5utcner-""""i,r"h
The
delay.
"o*plttlalion-"nC
ia:ie ty Peter Llatson and so:ne vreeks later
norker !/as !/elr p";p;;;;'i;";;;
course'
similar
pigfet
fo1lcr'rer'a
iire
a'bout ]:re r:iddle of lgLL:le
to an end cf course anC
E\rerything cornes
ncu at rn;r-er
1oe'rqua.:t?rs'\nra-"""rflerj
c"r""ny
torr:?re !csred
cooktor^,n Detacnmeni
of
t:.I"'chaos
'il-ili;t"-[iirti
i"ri]-"e"i'u'-*"it
unrter the conmand
rith the
assoclati:n
paciii"
l4y,q""*.
to units operating io"iil" ;orrti]'-,';est,
Arnov ileaic-uar-'ers at
l'i"ri-e"ultalian
t"
i".i"O
Conpany enderl on ;y-;";;;
SnowtsrecollecticnscftlreGulfDetechrnentrnovernentsal:asi.11r'^'s:*
depart-ei ' frc: ''::1:''rs 1n
trAs mentionecl-t"i'"titnfished
earller the Gulf ^Detschment
'"i"llot**"to""
lJard uas I I le*"achnent
HQ
Aoril or ]'ay 19rf3
ra::r:s :f firre rnen
obse.ring
Jstro
trlree
u,u. Z*ic.'i""""-"""e
,nd
ie; lor':lling
alsJ'a
were
iirere
fr:l:"atn'unnet :ont"rr-Ino; :it
cach,
'rletche"
:i." -e'-ac:'nent
nz
rnd_I-thi
*",ruy'r,anes
draf tsmen, ,nc ,ori r,r1 seellaneo*a 22 oRs' From nenory i:'rj Ji':'r: st')*
elout
strength vas z oriic;;; ;;;
.nr"g". _Hlrhert a::i"e'j afcut
r* lnil-in
"iJ
tonr at Nor,:anton] .I^r,r!i.""";;turne"
t t"tt socn alterwards
ciiiic""!'
seoterber 19r'3 ani Fi"i;;;;
ani F;11er) anc we
ath]"li;i;;;i;;.-lt:-l"::.t
(snow,.lonte
partv
edvance
uith arr
the recce for
wh6re we conrencei
to,Co6ktovn
ii-*';Jn"iton
overfanl
travelled
'Cni"ir. r"C Cooiio"*l I think.Tlerbert 'orought the
rreiveii
ihe trig chain
on. to Cooktown s e're ra1
rema inde r o f the ili"'"'|ii
under Freesuard, I
"a"?"ot^-ilo"t"rrt
"rn
belacrrment
"ti'-o,r"
u"oir.""
tioe
inis
months later. At-;;;;i
Hov"e'et,as far
cloncu'rv.
;;;""ii;;;";';;d-cn
think. began astro";;:;r,.;i;;
llornanton'
to
cal]le
ever
nor--netf
a.s I ian recall n"iif]""-i'""Eguira
Herbert a:rd -vras jcined 9{-i'rR:g::.
The Cookto,r,rr Detachnerrt wss under
months before the la1'ter De!acnilrree
arrout
ii"i6;1i-'i;;
Deiachment
"trryfor I'ieraulte'
ment deParted

I hope the foregolng clarifles
to the eonfuslon.rr

adds
l&

some

of the doubts but perhaps tt

on1-y

Concluslon
ttNow, freed

at last we meet and
As craftsmen knoving ruorth,

talk

And as ue talk recall the Jape
That eesed the to11 of yore

And Honour

glve to friends of o1d
werl1 clasp no more.rl

Whose hands

I ha',re ca1led this story of the 2nd Fleld Survey Compa:ry fMemorlestr
instead of ttHistory". ?he reasons for dolng thls were chieflyr to avoid
interference uith anybcdy vrriting a real hlstory elther of the unit or
the Corps" Hlstory calls for impersonal and unblassed accuracyr which i
personally could not guarantee. So 1f there are mlstakes, or biassed
oplnlon or iitcidents vrorthy of incluslon r+hlch I have overlooked, put lt
down to bad nemory. Posslbly ln the years tiet have passed ny opinions
rnay have altered. f cannot guarantee that the ti':oughts I now ofler were
tlie same as et the tine of the events.
I vish to thank those wlro have helped ln this compilatlono by setting
dovn some of thelr own nenories. The events durlng the later dlslntegratlon
of the Conpeny are dlfflcult to fo1Iow, but I have learned much from some
of these stories, and if the picture 1s stil1 sornevhat blurred-r-it 1s
better than a blAckcub. Many thenks also to the Director of Ml1ltary
Surve;v (Col D. Ma,edonald) for aIlovl-ng Lieut" Long to obtaln the nomlnal
ro11s of the o-rerseas sectlons. Flnally thanks to Co1. Carter and MaJor
Snow for thelr eontlnual heip durlng the process of gathering the
infornatlon. I{lthout thelr help I doubt r,rhether the story }tould have
rrrltten.
ft is hoped bhat thls story nay be of lnterest to all past nembers of
2 Coy, and .pobsibly to Survey Personnel of the other Conpanles, who, I
hope, v111 see tnelr owr storles toLd 1n the future.
been
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B

FORCES

AMR

& 0 1587.

ROOTINS ORDERS

No. 2 Fleld Survey Compelry, R-A-E. E.C.
by

Capt. H.P.G.

Clews

217 tambton Road,

1A

Neu tanbton.
19.10.l+O

1. Formation of No. 2 Fle1d Survey Company
No. 2 F1e1d Survey Coy, RAE 1s formed as fron QO"9.l+o, vlde E.C. Memo
681+87.of 17.ro.!.,
c6nnei,ied to operate as fron 16.10.40:, and lrlli be
admlni,stered by Eastern comnand through D.A.D. svy, E.c. fhls unlt wll1
absorb IIo. 2 Sectlon, Australlan Survey Corps (p)- 6nd Fleld Survey Unlt.
R.A.E. (M). All mllitary personnel of No. 3 Sec,l Aust Svy Corps-(p) aie
seeonded to i\o. 2 Fd svy coy, RAE. civllian pers6nnel w111 be bnlisted at
earliest possible date. Personner of Fle1d svy unlt, n.A.E. (M) are transferred to No. 2 Fd Svy Coy, li.A.E,
2. Locality
HQ. No. 2 Fd Svy Coy R.A..E. are ternporarily located at 2IT Larnbton Road.
il.SlJ LAI'tsTCN. Camp at Dungog Showground-is retirlned. and wl1l be known as
command survey Depot, and used to train and equip p<lrsonnel recruited to
fill establishment oi new unlt.
3. Equlpment and Transport
be
. Equiprnenttoand transport on charge to Fd svy unit, R.A.E. (!i) w"111
transferred
No. 2 Fd survey coy n.a.E. fortldth.'The
equip,ireni -n
charge to No. I Sectlon Aust Svy.Corps r'111 remaln on Ordnance-Act 112,
under the present accounting officer.
B.

a

1. -_Ihe^follovlng personnel of l,lo. J Sectlon, Aust. Svy Corps are seconded
to ltro. 2 Fd svy coy R.A.E, wlth thelr respeciive ranks and ippolntmentJ.
Capt. H.P.G. Clelrs

1177
1174
Lr75
1178
3577

-

Lt. H.F. Eggeling
Lt. J.K.C. HerriCge
W0.1 H. Rossiter tdo.1 A.B. Roberts
!.io.l E.T. Johnson
!/0.1 V.rrl. Aldred
'a0.11 c.T.p. carter

5eB,

6?l+6

5t-6i
9\66

hf r)"

glZz

ql+6R

9)69
9\78

-

W0.11 W.J. Harrlson

W0.11 C.W. Prlnce
W0.11 C.C. Bradley

!I0.11 M.F. Morris
Sgt. J. D. l"lcConeick
Sgt. L.N. Fletcher
Sgt. T.A. Dalton
Sgt. l,f.H. Tanner
Cpl . D. C. Roberts

2. The followlng c1vl1ian personnel attached t9 lrlo. 3 sect. Aust svy corps
are taken-over by lqc. 2 Fd svy coy R.A.E. and will be enli-sted at eaillest
possible date.

C.H. Glanville
V.H. Cunning
R.l{. Dyson

!1. Todd

J.

Lenehan

)2

3. The following personnel of Fd Svy Unitr,R'A'E',-(!i)--are transferred to
ifo" i fA Svy Coyl h.A.S. w.ith their iespecilve ranks and appointments.
Cpl. BoYers 1,'j.
N\16,tr1
r1779?g - l,t. r.P. Kels
CpI. Travers J.1(.
tr13632 - set. Freesuard F.l{. ]!}3q36
Cp1. Sheppard R.
'
1.c.G.
carp6nteri
sEt.
i{7ie6e ry}391i
Cp1. Remington J.
I'{l rbt+
N74871 - Cpl. Ki1by, H.A.
Spr. (SvY Hand) Prees R.E.
N136i3
iri+ei\ - cbr.
Spr. (Svy Hand) HarleY G.F.
N74880
Faulkes, C.E.
N7\868 - Cbl. ^ic"i'ioii-n.s.
Spr. (Svy Hsnd) Asher J.R.
]l85r,B
ivite e s - cirr. clementi v.R.
Spr. (Svy Hand) Hilbery
N13639
117t"876 - ci,1. sonter RJ. /i"
lT?4870 - Cpl. Foxa11, G.C.i.
Spr. MaltbY, J.C.
t17??21
iut 865 - cbl. Power i.u.
U0 t htard O.G.F.
N8520 - cbr. Busby H.E.
\7!Pzz
Cp1. Foxa11 I.S.
iiiffi54 - s;i: ciarire 1.R.I'i. tiTI+873
l+- tlechanical -[ransoort
(a) Tfre followlng Arny vellc1es on charge to llo' 3 Sec' Aust Svy
corpi ire trensferrerr to llo. 2 Fd Svy Coy R"!'E'
...10fl.rb
LzB
L\85
"'3ocwt
fl,81"
...15cwt
V112
..12cr'rt
v6238.
(b) The folloliing vehlcles hireci under MFR & 1 i62 are taken over
No. 2 Fd SvY CoY R.A.E.
M.fl*822 .

M.V G T313

by

30 cvt
12 cwt

5. Enllstnents
M1641 Sr:r.itobbins B.D.E.

iiiiEui 5;;:"1't'*i;; o:s:-iiiiOtri s;;. ;;;h;"-j.;t;;; R.w:
iiiii5L{
'riiieul 5;;:
c;1. i6a; H.
6- civillan

Gp.1 Spec)
Enlisted
I (Draughtsman
rr 17ir oct
(Driver Mt cp'111 tr )
u
r'| }rspec)
rr Gp.lI
r'| Hand
. (svy
il 18'r Oct
(
'r )
'r tt 'r (carp. & Joiner)

Personnel

personnelr-taken over by No. 2.Fd svy

c-oy.

R.A.E.t

The uncermentioned
1940 are struck off the 1lst
naviil-enfisl"a in lrrut'unit on iB Octoter191+O.
of C1v111an Personnel-as from 17 0ctober
Svy Hard Toddr Ii.
Svy Hand Lenehanr J.
Svy Hand DYson, R.',J. M.M.

CaPt.
H.P.G. Clews
0.C. lio..2 Fd SvY CoY RAE
prsTRrBUqroN

Eastern Comnand
Area Conmandant ?'utherford
D.A.D. SvY E.C.
D. F.0.
Notice Board
F11e
A. A. P. C.
D.

R.0.

D.A.A.G. (P.S)
D.A-A.c. (o)

ft+3

l-.
t
I

Appendix C
ExBandgl I'lo. i- gec3.lon sent to NG in late 1gt}1 (? offrs 48 ORS)
Cp1 N.W. Pattinson
Capt O.G.F. Ward
Cp1 R.G. 0wens
Lleut L.N. Fletcher
Cpl E.W.J. Nelht
Lieut G"R. Hann
Cp1 L.J. Bartley
W0 1 R. Sonter
Cp1 R.V. Boatswain
W0 If J.W. Pover
Cpl Il.C. Law
W0 11 J.V. GraY
Spr H.M. Jackson
!,10 1I A.A" Frler
Spr C.J. Hahmond
Sgt N.J. Fltzgerald
Spr W. Gardiner
Sgt J.G. Arnstrong
Spr R.K. Purdnan
Sgt W.N. Qulrk
Spr A.J. Harr1son
Sgt R,1,1. Virtue
Spr J.K. Whelan
Sgt R.F. Bosanquet
Spr E,J. Laker
Sgt F.H. Purcell
Spr G.G" Hodge
Sgt J.C. MaltbY
Spr N.L. Brazler
Cp1 H.W.R, Harablen
Spr G.I. Galr
Cp1 B,J. RYan
Spr W.J. BlakleY
Cp1 D.L.H. Matthias
Spr f,W. PrYor
Cp1 L.A.F. ToPham
Spr V.E. Coleman
Cp1 V. Akehurst
Spr J.P" FlYnn
Cp1 J.G. tong
Spr J.R. Blshop
Cpl M.F.C. Helnrich
Spr W.T. DensIeY
Cp1 G.H. Fll-cker
Spr D.A. Freenan
Cpl J.D. Lynch
Sor J.B. Brlce
Cp1 D" Martln
Pte Tregallas ) Cooks
Cpl J.L. Wood
Pte Pr1mner )
Expanded_t$gJ3jjegjb:Lon sent to NG oetober 1944 (3 Offrs. \6 ORsl
Cpl J.R. Hutchlnson
Capt Herrldge
Cpl H.L. Greenlng
Lleut Carter
Cpl P.W. L3noberrY
Lieut l,Jood
cp1 H.A. Shepherd
W0 I F.R.0. Jackson
Cpl J.E. Proudfoot
WO fI G.C.S. Foxall
Cp1 L.K. Hazelwood
trO I1 t.L.C. Antwls
Cp1 C.H. Howarth
W0 I1 J.M. Monteath
Cp1 1d.A. Martln
WO II 1AI.S. PYE
Spr D.A. Russell
w0 Il M.D.W. Herps
Spr R. Carscadden
Sgt D.G. Roberts
Spr M.R. Bett
Set M.D. Jcseph
Spr F.H. Edwards
Sgt H.A. Turrell
Spr S.1,I. Wilson
Sgt H. i{elmrlch
Spr E.B. Stoddart
Sgt R.C. ldatson
Spr VI. Mccabe
Sgt J.A. Cavll1
Spr W.I{. V/atson
Sgt L.F. Beaumont
Spr D.E. Suhnan
Sgt J.B. Swan
Spr P.J, Fagan
Cpl- C.P. Wetherill
Spr F.1^1. Ford
Cpl J.S. Pheloung
Spr E.J. Fu11er
Cpl J. Mlller
Spr E.C. Beaumont
Cp1 G.J. Richardson
Spr J.C. DaYmond
Cp1 J. Goddi.ng
Spr J.F.C. Watson
Cp1 J.B. Brook
Spr K.L. furley
Cpl S"R. Renington
Cp1 J.D.i{. Jolly

t
l, t.

Appendix

C

sectlon (or party) sent to Merauke in late 194? (l offr 20 oRs)
tleut A. Idood
Cp1 G.J. Rlchardson
1^I0 I J. Mo1lna
Cp1 J. Mlller
W0 ff G.C.S. Foxall
Cp1 J.l,i. Banks
Sgt J. A. Cav111
Cp1 W.A. Martln
Sgt H. A. Turrell
Spr J.C. Daynond
Sgt M. D. Joseph
Spr R. Carscadden
Sgt J. B. Swan
Spr lv;.R. Bett
Sgt R. C. Watson
Spr E.B. Stoddart
Cp1 J. E. Proudfoot
Spr C.P. Weatherill
Cp1 J. Godding
Spr F.H. Edwards
Spr P.J. Fagan
sma11
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